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ORIENT SPRING ClEANOP IM IG R A TIO N  IS
IS V E Y  BRIGHT S "  " X  IN WASHINGTON ARGUED B R IS E Y
W. 1. Ki-iniicr, ItiH'rikt-r, ( . L. (iil- 

more, ( hnirman Sliiie HuilrvacI 
t oininiKMon, Oihrm Here

M W 11 NISH LINE

Will Aniiuunre UeorKanixaliun I’luna 
Soon unci Koud Muy He liuill 

into Mr\iru I'rum San AnRrlo

Completion of the Orient railway 
from Man Anirelo to Del Uio, there 
cnnnectinK with the Mexican Kailway 
IjeiiiK built in from Allende, irivint; a 
struiicht abort line into Mexico City, 
and connectiiiK up the present termi
nal at Alpine via Presidio to the aec- 
tions already built and in operation 
over the Sierra Madre Mountains 
from ('hihuahun to Topcdobumpo on 
the coast accunliiiK to the original 
plans is nearer roiisuniation now than 
at any time, accordinK to W. T. Kem
per, receiver o f that system, who with 
a party o f Orient officials passed 
through Sweetwater Eriday niithl en 
route to the south on an ins|«ection 
trip.

"Within the next *»0 or IK) days we 
will submit a re-orKimiiation plan to 
the note-holders and patrons o f the 
Orient that we hope will meet with 
their approval. The future o f the 
Orient looks brighter now than at 
any time since I have been associat
ed with the road," Mr. Keni|ter said.

Mr. Kemiier’s statement was con
firmed by C. E. tfilmore, state rail- 
roail commissioner who was also a 
member o f the party. Others includ
ed Clifford Histed, Orient attorney, 
•\. H. Shauffler, general manager, W’ . 
•A. Rule, Kansas City capitalist and 
for whom the city o f Rule, Te.xas, is 
named, A. J. Cleary o f San Angelo, 
superintendent o f the Texas line.

The Orient railroad was sold at auc
tion by order o f the United States 
Government at Kansas City, March 
27, to satisfy a government loan

DALLAS, 'Texas, .April 5. Har
old G, Walker, candidate for Lieut. 
Gov., was charged tonight with driv
ing his automobile while intox.cuted.

The complaint, preferred by pidice 
in Justice Alexamler’s court, charged 
the candiflate raced wildly down Main 
street disregarding traffic signals | 
and winding up by crashing into an
other machine.

A woman riding in another car sus- 
tainevl cuts in the neck from broken 
glass as a result of Walker’s wild 
ride, it was chargeil.

A woman was riding with Walker, 
the complaint said.

Dry .Vgenis Invade Fnnhionabir Kesi- Johnson Immigration lidi .''lorm loss- 
drnce Sevlion and \rrrsl Thonias ed on I lisir of House Wilh ( lash-

Kaynor's Huticr | ing ( laims Hiouyhl I p

Thousand Gallons/r / 1 w „  c r o o k s  d o o m e d
Ue AucUoned ow DECLARES BURNS

t I.IM V.\ OK lilG D.\Y RE^IKK THIN.A DK It

Total of I2.'i Arrrsla Made During Mould Liniil (|uulas on Basis IM9U
Day and Hundreds Gallons l.ii|uur 

.'M-ired—"Give ’Em Hell"
Kigurrs Giving Northwestern 

Europe the Preference

CENSUS OF c i n  
SHOWS BIG GAIN
Twenty Per Cent of Population Has 

Been \dded in Past .'•ix Months 
Figures Reveal

1 NON t HI Kt H GOEK.S

against the property. It has been in 
a receivership ever since the termina
tion o f government ownership o f all 
railroad lines and the government hail 
advanced it two and one-half million 
dollars to enable it to continue In op- 
eriition. The roa»l was purchaseil at 
this sale- by Cllffonl llisteil, the 
Orient atto> ney, on liehalf of himself, 
Mr. Kemper, and other capital that 
they have succeedeii in intere.sting in 
the proposition.

,A. K. Stillwell originally conceiveil 
this system in l!K)l and taking his 
ruler, drew a line from Kan.sa.s (,'ity to 
the we.st Coast o f Mexico, at Topolo- 
bam|s>. As a promoter Stillwell, who 
built the Kansas City Southern and 
lost it, and other huiul.-omely paying 
railroad projverties, had his troubles 
and the road was never completeil. 
Revolution in Mexico when Diiu was 
overthrown in 1910 cut o ff funds and 
]ireventcd enmpUtion of the Mexican 
|K>rtior of the louil and other troubles 
dcveloi>Cii in the Lnited States. A 
leceiversiiip was named in 1911 with 
M. L. Mertx of San Angelo receiver. 
He built the remainder o f the line 
from its terminus iieai Fort Stockton 
on into Alpine to a junction with 
the Southern Pacific. A bridge spans 
the Conchos south o f San Angelo and 
the dump i< still plainly visible many 
miles south on the projected line to 
Del Rio enraute to .Mt xico City.

To the north the Orient extends to 
W’ichiU, Kansas. It still owns valua
ble right-of-way on into Kan.-as City, 
although it has lost its valuable lielt- 
’.irc and terminal property inside the 
city. Ititwever, statol Mr. Kemper, 
trackage arrangements can be made 

? into Kansas City from Wichita, there 
’̂ bi'ing at present three roads therein, 
the .Santa Fe, Rock Island and Mis- 
ouri Pacific.

Improvement of rolling stock and 
Jgtiuipment with general lietteniiont of 
Teervice is also contemplated, it is un-

-too*!.
'*• <>''ient officials wore greeted in

Leas 'lhan Half Population .Iffiliated 
M ilh ( hurchcM— Many Hi»me

Owners Included

A complete, official census, divulg
ing figures that contain many inter
esting facts concerning Sweetwater, 
has recently been completed by the 
local Retail Merchuiits’ As.sociution.

Among other items of general in
terest the tabulation, conducteil under 
the direction o f Secretary W. L. 
Hunter, discloses the fact that Sweet
water has in it ' confines 1449 families 
and a total population of K.22K. The.se 
figures indicate almost exactly four 
)>er.s4ins to (he family.

One of the must surprising farts 
leurnetl from the recapitulation is Uie 
fact that 20 per cent o f the entile 
population have liven in this city for 
a oerioil o f not exceeiliiig six months. 
To quote the exact figures: 102d |»eo- 
ple have lived in Sweetwater six 
months or less; 517 110 |>er cent) 
have been residents seven months to 
one year’s time ami SO 12 people have 
made this cit> their home for more 
than one year.

To the live wire booster those fig- 
ure.s are a revelation. They prove 
concluMvely that Sweetwater is grow
ing in leaps and IkvuiiiIs.

Within the city limit.s of the lie-t 
and most promising town in all West 
Texas there is a wiiite population of 
51K5; colored 52.i and Mexican 51H.

Another remarkable feature of the 
census figures is the statement tlmt 
the “ own a home" ideii is constantly 
gaining nuanentum. The statistics 
show that .><>S white families own 
their home:*; 501 rent houses and .’(77 
live in rooms or apartments.

In atlilition to other feature.s the 
compilations show local church affili
ations which is, incidentally, the only 
“ liearish’’ item on the list. The 
figures are: MethiMlist.s KOI; Baptists 
SOK; Christiaif 4H9; ITe.sbyterian 21b; 
Church o f (hmI 54; Episcopalians 25; 
Catholics 20; Naiarine 20, and eight 
Christian Scientists.

According to the Retail Merchant’s 
A.s.sociation figures, but 2445 Sweet- 
woterites are church members. Every 
other item >s entere*! on the cre<tit 
side o f the city’s leilger. but, as a 
church-going metropolis, Sweetwater, 
ua*e<l entirely on the figuies furnish- 
e*l, is “ in the re<l. ’

By The I ailed Preaa.
W VSHINGTON. D. C , April .'1.

— “ lame W olf" Aaher, liquor raid
er, climaxed a “ spring cleanup”  
of bootleggers in Wushiaglon by 
invading Ike heart of the fash
ionable residential section late ts- 
day and arresting 1'homaa Ray
nor's butler in the home of Mrs.
W m. Hill. They look Thomas 
Raynor's butler, liver) and all In 
the police station amt charged 
him with selling liquor.
'The servants’ (juurter- at the Hitt 

resiilence weie thoroughly searcho*! 
for contrabi:nii li<|Uor.

The Hitt family is socially promi
nent in the cupitul ami tile rai<l creat- 
e«l quite a stir in tlie fashionable Du 
Pont circle New llum|'shire Avenue 
neighborhuoil.

1'he rui<l in which Raynor was rap
tured wu.s one of the last of a serie.- 
which began at sunri.-e when special 
police and dry ageiit.> starteil out un- i 
der orders from District Commission
er Oyster “ to give the laKitleggers 
hell.’ ’

•A lotiil o f more tliun l2."» arre-ts 
were made. Hundreds of gallons of 
liquor were leixiwl.

By 'The I nited Press.
WASHING ION. D. C , April 

3.— ilh clashing claims of 
".Nordic supremacy”  and denial 
of “ Latin inferiority”  the House 
was launched today upon its 
bitterly disputed runsideraliun of 
the Johnson Immigration Bill.
Ih e  b.ll is n drastically restrictinl 

measure limiting iiiimigiation to two 
|ier rent quota.- based on the 1h!K) 
census. It is the latter feature that 
Is most -hnrpl) cuiiteste*! ts*cuu.se it 
incren.-es the pro|M>rtion of iniinigia- 
tior. fi'ini .lurtii ami western Europe 
while decreasing that from southern 
am! ei-tern T.uroi»r.

B) Th" T !oted I're.-
HOU.'sTthN, 'I'exu . April 5.—'Three 

rut,I luMidtig \csad.s, captureil at 
(iulve-tiiii when liiiuor -inugglers at
tempted ti' slip liieir contralmml car
go ashore, were orileretl s*dd at auc 
tion by Tederal Judge J. C. Hutchin
son here.

Nearly lihthtO ijuarts of confiscate*! 
liquor ul. o w ill he .sold umler the ham- 
mei. Onl) |>er.son> with permits from 
the government will be allowe*! to bid 
for the booze.

W I!. Owens of latng.sworth is at 
(irogan Welts Suiuitorium.

t eteruii Detective Denies Thought s f  
Resigning—( laims Never .Nhad- 

uwed Washington Official

l.s.st I> MAN 4 DEMAL.S

Hus Tired laiafers. Drunkards an 
Kuughnerks—1 ryiiig T^ucatr

Criminals— Lengthy Interview

GYPSUM MILL IS 
ABOUT COMPLETE
Massive Kettles .Are Fired Up snd 

(•Misunt Products liegiiiniug to 
Roll Out From .swrelwsler

I

Declaring tliat even without imini- 
grution thi' population of the United 
Slate- will lie JOO.lKKMHUi in M) year*. 
Representative JohiiMMi. \A .i hington, 
chairnuiii of the lluu.~e linniigrution 
committee, called on the House to 
puss the linmigriitiun Hill "a.s much 
a conservative nuturi as any <lealing 
with natioi al resources."

There are MKMMHt Russian, ItOO.tKXJ 
Italian ami 70,(MMi Poles who have al
ready applied for pa.-sports ami are 
enileuviiring t«, reach the U. S., John- 
.son declared.

HIRD>I.4 \ l> l l> PLANT

( hirf Engineer Leaves .'salurda) .Aft
er Hast) T'wo-Da) Insprctam 

Tour of latrsl Plant

u rn  TRUSTEES HAMMER MURDER
M. B. Howard Re-Elrrlrd A> ilh C. R. 

.Nimmona and Dr. .\. H. Fortner 
aa Balance of Ticket

C. K. Simmons, Dr. A. H. Fortner 
and M. B. Howard were el«cte<l trus
tees o f the Sweetwater Independent 
SchiHil I)i.strict. at the uniiu.xl election 
hehi Saturday in the courthouse audi
torium. Mr. Iluwuni wa.- re-elected 
but the others are starting their first 
terin.s.

The vote follows; Howur<l 229, 
Simmons 29fi, Fortner •259, Bray 1.50. 
A total o f J24 Votes were cast with 
.scattering vote* for others than those 
printeil on the official hullot as »fol- 
Inws; John T. John.soii 1, Brack 
Mitchell U, B. C. McCall .5, Mrs. A. 
W. Canfil 1. W. U Ihs.the 2. Mrs. R. 
C. leilford 1.

Early in the week the three- men 
elected were nominated and up until 
lute in the week no other candidates 
hail upiieareil. laite Friilay however, 
the name of W. H. Kray wu.s addeil 
to the ufficiul ballot.

Election was hehl by H. C. fiord. M 
Fitzgerald ami T. L. Hughes.

luis .Angeles Farrs Another .Mysteri
ous .'<l„)inK— Ik-auliful Woman 

Found Drad in .Apartment

H> Thn (inited Pres-.
IX)S ANviFLEK. Calif.. April B- 

Another hammer muriler mystery far- 
r*l police today in the search for the 
slayer of Mrs. A’era Slone, neaton to 
ile-ith last night in her a|tartmeiit.

The riMiin ami comlitioii o f the wom
an’s clothing gave rviilence o f a ter- 
rible .-tiuggle. 'The tssly o f the 29 
year-oM tie-iutv was liiscovered by her 
sister, Mrs. Karl Dunivar, when she re- 
turne<l to the apartment the two 
youm- women occupied.

The lug kettles,, ma'sive black af- ■ 
fairs, ten feet in iliumrtei, that leach : 
up into the eye- of toe four story mill | 
of the I’ nile*! Stales Gypsum Co., 
plant here were fire*l up this week  ̂
and shipments of g)|M>uni prislucts . 
are iM-ginning to find their way into j 
the world from Sweetwater. I

What seemeil a rather indefinite far 
o ff dream of a year ago has liecomr a . 
reality ami tne big plant with its 
liayrull of more than 17,000 per we<-k 
IS getting Ulster way.

C. E. Hirilsey, chivj' ertgineer, left, 
Saturday afternoon for Houston after  ̂
a hasty two-<la> inspeetioh trip He 
came in nnannounceil and few knew 
he was Ivere until he was gone.

There is still ume work ta be <tone

By JULIAN .STREET,
W ritten for the Unitevl Press, 

(Copyright, 1924, by Unite<l Praas) 
WASHINGTON’ , D. C.. April « . -•  

William J. Burns, chief o f the Bureau 
of investigation o f the Departmont o f  
Justice, tells me he iloes not inteiul to 
resign.

“ There’s iioUiiiig to it,”  he said in 
re.p*»n.se to inquiry. “ I’ve never 
thought of resigning. Are they go
ing to oust ever^ man Daugherty ap- 
poii.te*l7" I

“ I a.sketl Burns if there was truth 
ill re|M>rts of this having caused cab
inet inemliers. Senators, Representa
tives, and citizens engaged in the De- 
(lartmeiit o f Justice investigation to 
la- shadowed or otherwise investi- 
gateil.

1'his he flatly denied.
"Since I have lieeii here I have nev

er shatlowetl a Senator, a member of 
the Hou.se, or a cabiiit officer," he de- 
clareil, “ nor have I had them under 
oliservation in any way. Whoever said 
that Bums’ agents were shailowiag 
Frank A. Vamterlip is a liar. I sup- 
|H>se some of the tnen he ii> working 
for told him Bums hiul men shadow
ing him to give him a thrill.’’

“ Was a Department of Justico te- 
vestigator runccraod in tho Clavp- 
luml Hotel episode rolatad ky Mim 
Ruxie Stinson V ’ 1 iiH|uired. 

“ .Absolutely not." said Burns.
“ It If oummotdy reportod," I said. 

“ That Departnrvent af Justice filaa. or 
photographs of such file*, have gotten 
lido the haads 4>f the Buxaa deteetiv^

at the mill The rhcetr>-ck Isutni mill, '

.Souls Hike
The Sweetwster Scout Tr««ip No. 2 

sfieiit Friday night in camp near 
White Springs, staging their first re- 
spon.se to the call o f spring. Each 
.scout Currie,] hh lied ami fiMsI, ami 
fur into till- night after the uiipiirnllel- 
e*l supjM-r and the weinl tide- of the 
rump fire, all took to their hlunkrt 
for the first night of the year umler 
the stars.

PARSON IS DEAD

QYIL CASE NEXT DIREaORS MEET
Grand Jury .Adioums Following Nine- 

Day .Session—Trial in Civil Case 
Will Occupy Balance Term

' Technological ( iillrge Building i’ ru- 
gram May Reach Figure—Hoard

Famous Marrying Paraon of Dallaa, 
Pastor of Presbyterian Church 

'There, (ioes to Reward

D.ALL.AS, 'iexas. April 5.— I>r.
Wm. It.’ .An'lerson. f:imous “ marrying!

ditsl at hit home here late j

Jlveetw liter

im ;
by a group o f citizens 

I includrd Mayor .R>e II. Boothe. 
• H. Shepparii, R. M. Chitwoml. R. 
Me Adam*, John T. Johmsm, Ciyiic 

&  Paine, T. O. Cowan. J. H. Snell, 
(^ y  Morris, ami other.-. W. .A. Har- 
Ipnve of San Angelo joined the Orient 

here.

I
fs®acnr Clepper of Colonulo, who was 

while driving in the Colora- 
*  J'.k A *'R iver, is fast improving at liro- 

UMi Wells Sanatorium, ami will soon 
’ . krVea. ly to leave for home.

J. l> Woolon owrver o f Wooton Mo- 
AocOgr Co., Is at Grogan Wells Sana- 

n for treatment.

pason  
to<l-,iy.

Dr. .-Anderson w-u« stricken two 
weeks ago with h'"irt di-ea-e. He 
grew graili'ully weaker ami was un
conscious for t2 hours before he die*l.

Funeral services will lie hehi Mon
day at the First PresbyAeriun Church 
hero where he presiile*! for many 
years.

Dr. Anderson wa* f>’2 years ohl.
Me is survive*! by hU wulow and 

five sons. Among the latter is the 
Rev. AA'm. M. Amlerson Jr., who will 
succeed hia father as pastor o f the 
T'irst Presbyterian Oiurch here.

Other sons who survive him are S. 
I... John F., James K., o f Dallas, and 
Sum, of .Atchiiison, Texas.

After a .session that la.stcsl nine 
■lavs duiing which lime -lo less limn 
15 indirtnients were relume*- rm*I nu
merous investigations maite. iiiclu<liiig 
a visit through the jail, the grand 
jury made its final retxirt Sat>ir*(-iy 
afternoon and ili:.co:Uii-ue*l artivitie.- 
for the term. One .idditional imliet- 
mert in a felony ca.-e was ret u rue. • 
just liefore uiljouininent.

Momlay will mark civil jury w«-ek.
TI e only ea.*< appearing on the *l*>c- 

k<*t lieiiig I’livt o f Idia.-n Wright a ul 
others v*. Rufus Wright ar>l other- 
in a petition of T.-tute -uit This c-ise 
will he trim Mon*l.i..

District Jmige I e*lie a'lnource*! 
Saturday that the ninthii for a rrw 
trial in the AV'lIiam Nic. ior i:* * :>u- 
Is-en set for heuring on .Momlay, Aprd 
14. In the c'-rnt the ivolioii i- ,lmic 
it is said that the case w ill l>e appeal- 
cil to higher court.-.

Meanw'hile, Bill Meailor. <lefeii*lant 
in the -ensatiiinal muriler ca-e con- 
rlu*le<l her* last Momlay, is c«mfiiu-*l 
in the county jail here. Going thru 
the usual court channel.-, it will lie 
impossible for him to be liherate*l 
prior to April 14, at which time it ir 
expeciad the aiiigunt o f hir- laiml will 
he announced by live District Jmige.

(ialhrrB in Fort AAorIh

Harry Keith of hteplienvllle visite*! 
hla old frieiwl T O. Cowan ami other 
friemls in Sweetwater the pa't week

F O R T  W O R T H , Texa.s. April f,.— The Isiard «if ilirectors o f the T exa- Tr< hnological College met here recently ami laiil complete plans fo*- the completion of that in*titul'on . The ihairs o f the C fdleg* will iie throw- op*-n io  stmlents in Septem lier, 1925. During the first year oi.lv fre.*hmen ami H< ph-mi'e ^ludeht' will oe eiiroll- e*l. however, the Junior year will la- a*l*ie,| in .Septrmb*-r, I a n d  t ’le ■eiiior yeai in 1!*27.T he a'lmiiii'-tralioM huihlino ami the pre-nlent’e home are -cl't>ilu!e,l t-i Is- coripletisi in *4) days. In aitiliti-m ti,e follow ing huihling have al -i i.>**n 
jir* viiiisl for: First u .’ it * ' »v*'!'i<-ii ; flr<t unit o f men'- oornii- lory; fit--1 unit of i-i-McuitMi .d ouiTI- in g . first unit o f textile liu'h'h r :  . . . i r ;  um t- o f heiitir.i: l.la i.t, • u . Thi- building program a - out "no I will mat li.ooo.noo.ntiAlong with the building plan- it wa- ileciile* to orgindie t'-o school in to four ilop.irtm ent-; A c d le g *  of lilierni a r t- ; a roll*-re if hou-ehohl econorvir-; a  college if  agricu ltiite; ami a college o f ei.gii.*w»rinr. one of the im portant sub-*i|vision- o f wh'ch should be a ilepartn on’  of textile en- gineeting.

Among the restrictive rule*' o ' the 
institution IS ene fiirbi*hling the or
ganization I'f Greek letter fraterni-

as it T- ralle.i, is still uneompleteti ami 
the hloek mill which will adaiin it on 
the we-l ha- not ls*en startcl yet. VA . 
G. Ratlijens, in charge of construe 
tioii will be here until the middle of  ̂
May, it is r-timute*l.

Carloads of g\p-ite are Iteginning 
to roll I'roin the *iuarry on the ea-t ; 
and the I'exa.--Pacific ir finding coii- 
sitlerahle traffic, a- well as switching . 
to lie iloiie arouml ami for the plant 
a- the gv p-ite pla-ter rolls on its way : 
to ;iuirket. j

Tolu- of ilirt are lieing remox-e*l | 
fniiii the gypsum rock de|K,siis near ' 
the n-ill by the crawler Claiie with 
the eomiiany’ s own iliiiky engine to j 
han-ile the dump curs.

The gr-iumt b ulrea*l\ lieginiiing to 
turn white in the vicinity of the mill, 
altl (luirh tihe nuMlern ronstruetioii of j 
the pl.int prevents the lo-- o f much of j 
the <lu't IiK'ilentiilly, the *iynanute ' 
ho'ise. which <l»p.iile*l el-ewheri- *lor ; 
ing Uie recent high wimis has lieen | 
replareil. 'The hou.«e wvnt o ff hut the , 
dynamite ili*ln’l.

1 h»- hum *if imiustry. not as fami
liar in 'Texar as it ought to be. is very 
much in evidence.

AA rather
Sumlay unsettle*!, probably showers 

in south portion; partly emder in 
northern portion

CHARGES FRAUD
.-seniMilionBl FNidenee Introduerd By 

Handwnlini Experts in McCray 
EmiM-zzIrmrnt Case

tie*

By Tlic Uniteil Press.
INDIANAIDI iS. Iml., April 5 .— 

With the intro*liiction *'f si-ti-ational 
*-v-ide.'er of two handwriting experts,, 
who .-aid 'n tiu-ir oiiinion the sigiva i 
tore on aih'ir* ■' forge,I note- were ■ 
written bv Wam-n 'I. McCray, the 
T-tate loilay rest* *l its ea-e in the trial 1 
o f McCray on ctiarge- of larceny and 1 
embezzlement gniwmg out o f hi- u-e | 
of S15R,000 o f the funds of the state j 
Bo.ir*! o f Ajriculiure.

Over the objection of the *lrfense 
attorney Judge Chamberlin permitte*!  ̂
intrmiuelion o f the handwriting ex- | 
jierts. Both te*tifie*l that In their  ̂
opinion the signatures on half a <loz- 
en "cattle companies’ ’ organired by 
McCray, hail been written by McCray. 
They te-tified that there had appar
ently been an effort on the part of the 
person sirning the notes to *liepui«e 
his normal handwriting.

agency. I» there any truth in that?
“ Such a thing is absolutely im^oe- 

aiWe.”  Ikmis answer**!.
“ Is your apittien at Gaston B. 

.Means still as high as it used to be?** 
I in*iuire*l, rememliering that Burns 
hail syioken in the highest terms o f 
Mean.-.

He answereil the ((uestion but a*td- 
e*l “ I ilo not want to lie «|uoted as dis
cussing Means because o f the peculiar 
situation that exists."

Askeil if he knew HowanI Manning- 
ton. now on hir way back from 
France to testify, before the Senatvi- 
riid committee im e-tigating Daogh 
erty. Burns replie*!:

“ Mannington was in Ohio politics,
I knew him well in Columbus when I 
liveil there."

“ Whnl kind o f a man is h e?”
"A  fine, elean fellow,”  Burns ans- 

were.l, "a splemliil fellow.’ ’
“ Were you ever at Mannington’a 

green stone house *in K Street?”
"Never."
“ 1- it not true," I asked, “ that the 

meth*sls of this bureau have been 
rougher sinre the w ar?"

"It is not," Burns replieil. “ When 
I came here I foumi the bureau ba*I- 
ly *lem*iralize*i. Every one was work
ing at cross purposes but I have a 
high *legree of efficiency and a splen
did hit o f men. 1 hax-e fireil the loaf
ers, drunkanls, ami roughnecks, cut 
out the mystery stuff, ami the flash
ing of badges anit instructeil the men 
to be civil to the public at all tinves."

“ All my life my object has been to 
prevent crime, to e*tucate criminals to 
an umler-tanding o f the enormous 
force- arrayed against them. To that 
enil we now have in Washington the 
S'atiiiiial Bureau o f Identification 
which is in effect a national rogues’ 
gallery working in co-o;>eration with 
the International Association of 
Chief- o f Police. Through this bu
reau we are now able to broailca-t 
new- of crime to the police authori- 
lie.. o f the entire country, instea*! o f 
following the *'ld perfunctory rou
tine.

“ What we want to do," said Burns, 
a- I was leaving his office, “ is to 
make the crcMik- umlerstand that m» 
cr*H>k can be permanently successful."

TRUI K ABLAZE

An Oskosh truck, belonging to 
Brack Mitchell, caught fire from de
fective wiring late Saturday after
noon while parkeil ainngshic the 
Sweetwater Motor <>v.

The local fire leparlment respoml- 
e*l <iuickly ami extlnguishe*! the 
blaze with but small damage oecur- 
ing.

1
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
t^oUatietl ««c'h aiturnoon and 8ua- 
tey  noruiDK, «xc«pt Saturday and Ita 
Waakly aditiun on Thursday by The 
Swaatwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
Harte Hrealdent; Minor Shutt. VIca- 
Ptaaldent; WUiie Rowan, Secretary- 
Traaaurer. Entered as second sclaaa 
■all matter at the postoKIca at 
Bteaatweter, Texas.

m in o r  s h u t t ............................ Editor

------TELEPHON £S------  ^
Bnatness Office . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5
News Department ------------------------- *5

^L B S C W F T IO N  HATE:î
Daily, 1 Year.................................... »6.00
Dally. Months------------------ -— _ S.75
Dally, 1 Month______________. . .  .50
Weakly. 1 Year________________   1.50

a-d v e r t Ts in o  r a t e s
Classified advertising rates are Ic 

gar word per luserilon: minimum 
afearge for Aiat insertion 30c. Local 
raadars 10c per line per Insertion 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and In mesMirlum 5c per line, Itsplay 
adeartisiiig rates on application to the 
Oak Street office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
aharacter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In any of The Reporter'* 
pahllcatlons, will be cheerfully cor 
rartad upon being brought to the at 
teaDon of the publUber.

KY.'nKK ,SIM »\Y
The fir^t Sumlav after the first full 

moon after the twent>-fir>t miy of 
March i* fa»t approaching. Ka.'ter 
will be hero on the twentieth day of 
April. .Already the new bla-ter hat 
hat an im|Mirlant place in the neigh 
borhiKMl go4xip. Ea>ter egg*, toy rab
bit*, ami iluwnny chirk* are drawing 
the kiitdy’* attention through the 
store wimlow. .All are pre|iaring for 
the gala liay o f epring.

Ka.-»ter takee it* *ignificance from 
the resurrection of i'hri*t. which oc- 
curre<l on the lay o f the fea.*t o f the 
Jewi*h Pa*M>vcr. .Accordingly lia.ster 
wa* formally a.'<*oriate l̂ with that 
fea*t ami gave a new aspect to the ilay 
a* concemeil the early Christian. 
However, when the O ntile  Chri.*tian* 
pre<iominate<l ami inM*teil that the 
crucifixion occurre<l on Friday ami 
that the Kourrection should therefore

THE SWEETWATER DAILY’ REPORTER. SWEETWATER. TEXAS .sl’ NDAY, APRIL 5, 1»31

be celebrated on Sunilay, the preaent 
1 inetliod fur deciding ths day wa.* e*- 
I tablii>be<l. A* the Feast of the I'as*- 
I over had occurre*! on the 14th day of 
the month o f Ni.*an, it had made Eas
ter as likely to fall on one day of the 

I week as the other. Thu* when the 
I newer faction demanded the changs 
! above mentioned there was a split in 
th church. The Eastern Church clung 
to the Jewi.sh rule, while the Western 
Church adopteil the Oentile methml. 
The method as we have it to<lay wa* 
proclainie<l in the council o f N’ ice, call
ed by Constantine in :125 .A. 1). Then 
by the time the wrangling had finally 
ceaseil, the dispute* weie began anew 
by the Kith century change in the 
calemlar.

The rule for deciding Ka.*ter a* 
hamlexl down to us i* simple in ap
pearance. This rub say* that the day 
is on the first Sumlay after the full 
m Hin following March 21, unless the 
full moon hapnens to fall on Sumlay. 
Rut this full muon is nut the astrono
mical moon, but the 14th day of a 
lunar niunt'h of an ancient calendar. 
Thus ill trying to derive the <lay one 
enters an entirely new field.

Ea-ter tliis year lacks only five 
days o f falling later than it has in 
the p;i*t two hundred years; it is later 
than it has been in the pa.*t three

H\KKY R. BtlNUIES 

Atlorney-al-l.aw 

.SWEETW \TEK. TEXAS

years, or will be in sixteen year*. 
Between 17gii and 2lMd, a iieriotl o f 
227 years, the earliest Ihister twcurred 
March 22, IKIK, the latest .April 2.’i, 
IHW!.

•A Use for the .saxophone has been 
fuumi at last by an Oklahoman. “ Use 
it for an ash tray,”  he write.* the— 
Oklahoma City Times.

The l;>24 crop o f strawberries i* 
selling at 7.50 a crate. Please pass 
the .sorghum.—^Hutchinson, (Kas.y
Gaxette.

A pretty slender girl o f 20 with fat 
ancestors has plenty to worry about. 
— Howard (Ku.*.) Cuurant.

With the hascball season opening 
up, the only way the oil investigation 
will get attention is to announce. 
“ Walsh pitching Wheeler catching. 
SiiH-lair butting for Full.” —St. l.ouis 
Star.

A wastebasket is a great help to 
an editor.—Great Bend (Kus.y Tri
bune.

It will be impossible for Spring to 
wear out her welcome.

Name Col Ion Head

J, W. Harrow Elected I’ reaident Texaa 
Collun .\Miociation Saturday

By The Unite<l Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, April 5.—J. W. 

Harrow, vice president of the Texas 
Cotton .As.suciation, wa.s elected presi
dent at the concluding session of the 
,Seate convention here Saturday.

Austin was .selected as the I!I25 con
vention city.

To carry away static electricity 
from oil trucks, Iron chain* that 
dangle to the groumi are fastened to 
the frames.

wimaiK." :UinLv;a#aMgii.mu., 
C U N T SCOTT

.Sella Best Feed 
Call and (iet Prices 

Phene 210

Arthur Barker and w:re o f Isick- 
iiey, are among the many patients 
staying at Grogan Wells Sanuturiuin.

Mrs. Dan Crowell o f Menard, is at 
Grogan Well* Sanatorium for treat
ment.

f'S'TS* '

I >♦♦♦♦♦♦•>•>■ * -» * 0 0 » »0 »0 »0 0 » 0 0 *!  I. LEE LUSK I
' ^ Real Estate. Insuranca And 2 
 ̂b  Loans A
t  NOTARY PCBLIC J

I J W. Side Quart Phone ZbU ^
♦

Why,ltLmksUkeNew!
It isn*t, though. Just got it hack 
from City Pressing Parlors and 
ifll surprise you what excellent 
results we obtain for you.

Your stMitIcd suit or dreit* 

’ <7 can be made spolles* and ap

pealing by sending it to um. 

Have us call for your soiled 

garment* loda).

City Pressing Parlor
Phone tHJ

!9 k P .

vy

A ^
AilSTOClUT

Shoes that keep their shape
A shoe must fit well to he good-looking and keep its 
shape. I'hat ia why .Arnold tilove-Grip .Shoes stand 
up UH long a* you want to wear them. They won't 
break down herauite they follow the linen of the 
fo<it. fitting snugly in the instep like a glove, lair
ing a (ilove-Grip liftn up the arrh instead of press- 
iug it d«iw n.

n G L O V l i - G K I P  S H O E S

R £ L / A B / L / T 'T ^

A L W A Y S .

\VIU(;ilT PHARMACY 
Cockrell iV* Howell

Cigars -  Drugs and 
Fountain Service

UV have just received the new 
Vantines, Incense and Burners, 
also novelty vanity cases. See 
them.

V iT .V .V .V .V . W .V ^ .* ,V .  .W A V W V W W W W V I
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f Mj - l#i HONOR SHRINERS SELL WAREHOUSE

Did You 
Know That --
It takes more than four watts 
and a roof to make a hotel? 
The anticipatory service that 
unobtrusively makes the 
guest feel welcome and at 
home—that indefinable some 
thing called **atmosphere** 
which makes a hotel patron 
know that he is the sole con
sideration around which the 
whole scheme revolves—a 
service that will reach each 
individual guest alike and 
without question—that is the 
task which faces the organi
zation of a hotel of the front 
rank. Time, knowledge, ex
perience and skill is required 
to build such an organization 
and to maintain it after it is 
achieved.

And the large circle of friend
ship this hotel has earned 
with the traveling public of 
West Texas is not an acci
dent. Folks have learned 
that when in Sweetwater

THEIR HOME AWAY 
FROM. HOME *

is the Hotel Wright. And in 
Sweetwater, your home away 
from home, whether it be our 
excellent dining-room serv 
ice, our spacious lobby for 
committee or for undisturbed 
b u s i n e s s  conference, of 
course without charge, is 
your

Hotel Wright

’ Kanittt* City l»  hr Turnrd Into MinUt- 
lurr Ek) pI Eor Shrinr <'on«rn> 

lion 'Ihrrr Junr A, I, 3

Earmrrs \\arrhouitr AaMM'ialiun of 
Ahilriir, in Operation Sinrr l9Uti, 

Vole lo SrII Harrhouar

liy iiitrriiatiunal Nrw».
KANSAS C n ^ , Mo., April i;.— 

Kan.-4i  ̂ <Mt> i» soon to lie chantml in
to a ininiaturr Kirypt—ami no ho 
miniature either, when the street.-* 
ami builtlinKs are ileeorate*! for the 
Shrine convention to lie helil here 
June .1. 4 ami 3.

The Shrine ronvention ilecoration 
coniittee has announce*! tiie lierorutive 
scheme, which they say will cost in 
exce.ss o f IIOU.OOO.

The plan a.>> subniitteil and ucrepte*! 
calU for street peilants and trolly |Mile 
boxIliK, .'Uitable al.so for du4irwa>>, 
winiluw' frame- ainl facades o f buibl- 
ings irenerally.

S|ieriul treatment will be iriven tlie 
union station plaia and Petticoat 
l-ane.

The street scene o f decoration con
sists o f pemlants made o f a patentnl 
wall cloth, tw<i sheets sewn toaether, 
stiffene*! by rods, ami huna from in- 
canilescent lamp-lined wires stretch
ed across tlie principal down-town 
•streets.

A brilliant hue<l scroll o f winas, a 
vuri-colore*l sphinx, and a re*l aial 
yellow Heart o f American and Shrine 
emblem, are the main ilevice- haml 
painteil on both sale.- o f the peinlant- 
in oil colors.

Over all will lie struna incariile-- 
cent lamp- in serie- o f three lamps 
each color se|iarate<l from the next by 
a reil fex parchment sha<le.

Visitors romina out o f the union 
station at niaht will see an olielisk, 
forty-six feet from around to apex, 
chanaina coior. The areen will lie 
ineraeil into yellovT the yellow into 
reil continuously. Mix huae sphinxes 
will auanl the olielisk.

At each end of the plaxa the visitor 
will see aroups o f four Eayptian col
umns thirty feet hiah, done in re<l, 
yellow and areen at ha-e an*l hea*l.

Next the visitor will see Main and 
Walnut street.- and tirand avenues, 
the three principal north ami south 
street.- in the business district, liMikina 
like retl, yellow ami areen rivers o f 
fantastic idealaraphs and pictures,  ̂
the whole alorifie*! by Eavptian col- | 
umns twenty-four feet hiah at street 
intersections. Sphinxe- in seven col-1 
ors at intervals. j

It is e-timate<l that more than fifty : 
thousaiiil incandescent bahts will be 
u-eil in the entire scheme.

.MIII.IAK, Te:.as. Aprd tl.— With 
more than thirty-five memliers pres
ent the Farmers' Warehuu-e A ss«ia - 
tioii, which met here iust week .set on 
foot plans to sell their entire proper
ty, consistina mainly o f a cotton ware 
hou-e in Abilene.

A majority o f the members present 
\ote*l to sell. The preshient o f tlie as
sociation, W. A. McKe*-, was uuthorix- 
e*l t*i secure bids on the pro|jerty and 
if one suitable to the majority of the 
inemiM-r- coubi be secureil, then the 
wurehou.-e shoulil tie ilisposeil of.

The Farmers’ Wurehou.se A.-.-ocia- 
tion was urKunize*! in Abilene in 
ItKMi anti has lieen in continuous oper
ation since that time. It is estimatetl 
that since its oraanizution the Asso
ciation ha.s .saved the farmers of this 
section hundretls o f thousaiuls o f dol
lars. .Since the inception &‘ih |>er rent 
ha- lieen paid in diviilemls on the out- 
stamlina stock.

Willi rabbits, which overrun ea -t-l! 
erii Wu.'hinaton. are beina trappe*! | 
ami shippeil to Alaska for forsl for 
foxes.

I)K. D. I.IMM.EY 
I Ihslelrica— Prenatal 4 are 

Internal Medicine 
A>rork itlda. ISione 318

Residence Phone 429-M

Northern, .^milh A Milliams 
Service t ars

HuRtaxe Haulini and Transfer 
Phone 233

.AldrrdxeA tllen t andy Kitchen 
or II. Smith, l.lTi-J

Ytiunx Superintendent 
lly International News.

KANSAS (TT\, Mo.. April r..— 
Henry James Whatterson, l.'i years 
old, wns .selerteil superintenilent o f a 
liH-ul Methotli-t Kpi-co|ud Sunilay 
school recently. He i- thouicht to lie 
the younge-t penerul su|ierintenilrnt 
o f a Supiiay school in the w'orbl. At 
lea-t this is the M'cord Iwinir -et ami 
claimeil by friemls of the youth.

Trades Day
SPECIALS

For Monday, April 7, Only

Indian Head, HH-in. w ide___2Sc

Indian Head, H2-in. w ide___21c

Underwear Crepe, in pink, 
white, blue, canary.......... 24c

Strap Sandals, low heels, kid 
lining, in red and in green, 
for women..................... $I.9H

Work Shirts, in blue, gray, and 
khaki............................... 75c

These specials are for Monday 

only. We advise that you 

come early

Sweetwater3)nt "Soodi
LAOtti awo Mtwh wtaw 

T H K  S T O R S ^ ^ K A O

.Mrtliral students in New Knitlaml 
u.seil to take lauirhiiiir xas for amuse
ment licfore they leuriie*! its actual 
value.

The infant son o f Clyde Jones, o f 
Hlarkwell, has just recovereil from a 
case o f infantile paralysis after a two 
weeks cour.-*e o f treatment at (irouan 
Well.- Suntorium.

RED BALL AUTO SERVICk ^ 
Tolaphono 30 S

Night and Day Servlet 
Long D.atanet Drive* any timt, 

any where.
OPPOSITE HOTEL WRIGHT

L It CURLEE I
CLOTHES "

The Rest Yet!

—m M
—$22.50 
—$25.00

others as low as 
—$22.50

WHITTESS 
SHOP

B e w a r e  M a d h ^

Have Your 
Winter 
Clothes 

Dry Cleaned
PROI'ECT yonr clothes aiainnt moths. 

Moths are not likely to settle on clothes 

free from dirt and spots. IM  ns clean them 

before yon pul them ana) for next winter.

Have ns call for your winter clothes 

today:

Galbraith
East Side of Sguart

PHONE #7
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TO HAVE t l l M  KKl

Twelve Ktuilents from the liepart' 
ment o f M u»c ami l>ramaticN in the 
Sul Ro>s State Teachers’ ColleKe, un- 
<ler the ilirection of Mia» Je>u<ie M. 
Klin^ heavl of the Department of 
Mu.'‘ ic, will appear at Sweetawter 
Tueatiav, April 8. The followinit pro- 
Ifram ia ar.naunce<l to be given in the 
high school aiulitorium:

The Orpheus Glee Club. Mis* Jes- 
eie M. kline, tlirectur of ma»ic ilepait* 
meot; Mis.s Mariraret Guenther, voice 
ami piano; .Mis* Kva Sweetw, lirama- 
Uca.

Program. Calalier’s Song— Wer-

renrath; lie Samlman— Prothoroe. | 
Glee Club: Ashes o f Rose*— .Muck-'

uy. j
Miwi Sweet: Salt Sea Water Bal-1 

latL— Kretlerick Keel; Port o f Many I 
Ships; Tra'Ie Winds; Mother Carry.

Herbert He\t. baritore: The Pea.s-  ̂
ant's l*Tuyer, Poet ami Pea.'ant; O 
Solo .Mio-.Mv Heart is Thine— Capu. I 

lilee Club. The Nightingale Has .A j 
Lyre— Mhepley; Passing By— Purcell.; 
Fairy P>pets— Brewer. |

Mias Guenther, soprano: KvceNior . 
— Bali’e-N'eein. '

• ik e  Club. ^

TO Tit AI.N TKAt HKKS

Methodials to Cuacact I'eacllera' 
I'raiaing A'ourar

Tradea Day Special I
Twenty-five per cent discount on all 

Spring Hats. .Monday Only. Mr*. 
Huey.

KOHKKrs M IT H D I'A n s

Candidate Tax Vaaeaaar, Koberts, is 
Out of Rare

A  F o u n t a i n  
o f  l i b u t h

Beauty linked with power that 
stays young — that’s the Willys- 
Knight! The quiet Willys-Knight 
sleeve-valve engine improves with 
use— a fountain of thrills and 
satisfactions. In ten years we have 
never known a Willys-Knight 
engine to wear out! Touring 
$1195, Coupe-Sedan Standard 
$ 1450, 5'pass. Standard Sedan, 
now $1695, f. o. b. Toledo.W ILLYS-KNIGHT

Sweetirater Overland Co

W e
Are

Ready
to serve your automobile wants

(mASOLISE 
—OILS
—ACCESSORIES 
—TIRE REPAIRS 
—TIRES 
-STORAGE

Let us wash your car
Reyular vhanina will retain its 
beauty. UV have experienced 
help for this work and guarantee 
satisfaction.

You should drain your crank 
case regular. UV drain your 
crank case free.
Y our car needs greasing. Bring 
it to us and be assured of satisfac 
lory service at a reasonable price

Storage rates by the month
Open *tiU midnight

Sweetwater Motor 
Company

-A standard training aitinol will b« 
held fur th« pastors ami Sumiay 
school worker* o f the Sweetwater 
district, at Sweetwater, during the 
week, beginning, Sunday, April 13, 
nex*.

Classes will be conducteil in four 
subject.^:

Sumiay School Orgaiiixatinu ami 
.Allministration.

Ihipil Study.
The Principles o f Religious Teacli- 

ing.
Bible Study.
Class Work will be conductci! for 

two hours each evening lieg inning, 
.Mumtay. April 14, at T:.^) o'clock.

These classes will be comiucteil by 
capable ami experienceil instructors, 
appruvcil by the General Sumiay 
School Board o f the M. K. Church 
South.

To all who complete one o f the 
subjects, a Certificate of Credit will 
be awanlcii in the Stamiard Coume in 
Religious l-liiucation, recommende-l by 
the Methodist Church.

These classes are open and 'lee  to 
all who desire to become more efn - 
cient in religious work.

.All are inviteii.

Mrs. T. O Young of Hamlin, is con
valescing at Grogan Wells Sana
torium.

Mrs. G. I. Britain o f Plainview, is 
at Grogan Wells Sanitarium for treat
ment.

•Miss Mae Junes o f Rig Spring, is 
a patient at Grogan Wells Sanatorium 
Her mother is with her.

To the Voters o f Nu:an County: I 
' desire to express my hearty thanks
■ for the expressions o f confhtence and
■ loyalty o f the many voters canva.sse<l 
by me in the assurance of their sup
port for the office o f Tax Axres.sor of 
Nolan County, ami for the confiilenre 
cxpresseil by you in my success in

this campaign. However, due lu <le- 
vclopmeiits which 1 did nut contrm- 

I plate when announcing for the office, 
have made it iiniiossible fur me i>i 
longer continue in the race, nr.d I 
therefore thia date withdraw, with a*- 

I surance to you that you hxve my sin- 
I cere thanks for what you h“ ve lione 
and what you would have fu'tlier I'lone 

' had I remained in the race.
Again thanking you, I am yours 

. very truly, BKN F. ROBERTS.

.yatiTAi

Trades Day Special j

Twenty-five per cent discount on all j 
Spring Hats. Momlay Only. Mrs. j 
Huey. ,

FI.VKKS DEL x lK D

I fades Day Special

Twenty-five per cent discount on all 
.Spring H.its. Monday Only. Mr>. 
Hucx.

SFATTl.K. Wash., April 6.— Fur
ther deley of the start o f the secomi 
leg o f the .American Army'a round- 
the-world airplane flight was made 
neeessari tmlay by ilamag- to the 
pla.ie of Wa.ior Freilerick L. Martin, 
conimamler ot the flight.

.After attempt- to lift the plane 
from the water into the air failed, 
.Martin ami hia three flier, returned 
to their mooring at 5tand Point field 
with Wont that spray thru the pro
peller hail dairaged Martin's plane so 
that it would not function pioperly.

The .Amciiciin Legion l.adie, .Auxil
iary will meet Monitay at 7:.S0 p. m.. 
at the home o f Mrs. >i. K. Warren uii 

I ■d)-'l .V. Oak Mroet. •

1 rade* Day Special i
Twenty-five per cent discount on all 

Spring H.it-. .Monday Only. .Mrs. 
Huey.

Market Will Remain 
Closed On Sunday

Beginning Sunday, .April d, our meat market will remain 
cloaed all day on Snndays.
We believe tkat every person ia entilled to one day'a real 
rack week and we prupoae to give it la our employes.
We will greatly appreciate the co-operation of our cuato- 
mera in buying their meata on Saturday.
W’e are open until 10 o'clock on Saturday nighta, for your 
conxt aience.

WK THANK Yt 1C ,

Quick Service Gnwery S: Market
1 0 — 2 ------ITlttNKS----- 1 4 9 7

j .Mrs. .Ada Phillips and daughter o f 
’ Hamlin are among the numerous pa- 1 
I tieots at Grogan Wells Sanatorium.

! J. K, Miioily, who lives north of 
I Sweetwater, is convalescing after a 
I sorious illness. He has been staying; 
I at Grogan Wells Sanatorium.

Trades Day .Special 
Twenty-five per cent iliscount on .ill 

.Spring Hats. Monday Only. Mrs. 
Huey.

W’. S. Owen* o f Isingswmrth ia 
among the numerous patients at Gro
gan Wells Sanatorium.

Mr. aii.l M rs. J. H. Fleming of 
Hamlin, Te':a<, are unfler the treat
ment o f Uc. Dunn at Grogan Wells 
Sanatorium.

!f

Perfect Fitting 
Topkis 

Union Suits
SI.00

HEATHS

The Ladies Store
Offers These Specials

FOR MONDAY
SUITS-

Sixe Was now

I Savy Tailored S uit........... IS $37.50 $19.75
I Savy Fancy Suit................ IS 37.50 19.75
I Savy Tailored Suit'.............IS 32.50 1S.75
I Brown Hair-line Tailored

Suit................................... 18 47.50 2S.75
I Tan Beaded Suit................ 3S 37M  19.75
1 Gray Check, mannish style IS 27.50 13.75
I Tan Brown Check, straight

line ...................................3S 37.50 19.75
1 Gray Mixture mannish style 3S 32.50 1S.75
I Tan Check Box Coat........... 3S 32.50 1S.75

COATS—
I Coat ...................................38 $42.00 $22.75
1 Coat ...................................40 27.50 13.75
I Coal .......... : ..................... IS 27.50 13.75
I Coat ...................................17 22.50 11.75
I Coat ...................................3S 21.50 13.75
1 Coat ...................................IS 15.00 7.75

( i r \  OF .«W KKTW A PKR, (TE XA S). B A I . A MK SHEET 
FEliRl'AU Y 29, 1921

.Asshrrs—
I Cash in bank _______________________ ______
(ieneral Fund _____________ _ _________
Street Fund _ „ _ . . .  ________
Fire IVriartmeMt Fund ...............  . ____
Water Wnik^ Fund (as at March II, 1924
Sewer and Water Maintenance Kuml _____ __
Park Fun. 1 .....................................................

;Tr»mme!l larwi Fund . .  . ______ __________
Inipouruliii/ huiv: . . __________  ________

1.591.32
(.3I1.1>2
l..345.Cin

l,7'.i2J2 
I.IKMJI7 
14M..'IH 
42 0U

I.IABII ITIES—

Accounts Rereivshle. .Scehdule I . .  ______ . . . _______ It 2.«M.13
Less: Reserrr- f„r had and doubtful accou nt'.. . .  P20.1a
.Note* Rec*ivahie, Sehoilule 2 ........  .... .............  ......
DKi.INMlENT rA\h2»:
Year H»2.l ..........  ...............  .............SlOAM li)
Year 1P22 _____ _ _ 7,AOh.2«
Aears prior, appro .imately, Scheilule 3 . . .  . _______ 7s>0000
.SINKING FUND:
Cash in Rank ____ _______ . ______ <11,114.94
Securitie. anil Inve-fments, .Schei'ule 4 ______  89,139.00
PROPERTIES aiul EQUIPMF.Vl •
lain.1 ------- _  ________ . ____________ __________ 79.4«I 00
Budding* and B ridges___ __________ ____ ________ . 11.270 00
Utilities and l.nprovements , _ _________________ _ S87jMlt.7S
lUiuipment. Furniture aud Fixture* .. ________ _____ 23J0T.M
Bcbe-lnle .» .. ______ _____  . .  . . .

.21-2,101.34 .Account' Pavable. Scheilule •! - ____ _____ _______ - -T- r-mtm m 2 2.042.71
Note, Psyuhle, Scheilule 7 ___________ _____
.ACCRI ED CH ARGE-S:
Interect — N ote*_____ . . . ____. . . ___ _ ___  .. ____2 4o.'..00

4,«>00.00

Intere-t — llond* .   ̂ _____ _ _ _______ _____ 9.I9'j.82 9,«51.a2
Ke-erxe for IVliiinuent Tax*' . _. . .  . .  .
FUNDED DEBT:
Waterworlc'- Bond* C* 1938 , .  
City Hall Bond', .3* 1919, ’20 year optiini.
Street Bond*. f»' 1919. 20 year optinn _______ _
Street Bonds 3s 19.M. 20 year ontion . . . . .  .

5,000 00 
.  10,000.00 

-  20.000.00 
25 000 00

25.75H.5.X

1,773.88 Sewerage BnmU .A« I9fi2, '20 yeai option . .  ... ___  35,000.00
W’aterwork Boml* 5 l-2< 1954. 20 year optiofl 

Filtration UoikU IfNki, 20 year option . .  . . . . .

___ .320.000.00
......... . 50,00000
______  35.000.00

2&,7M.:>3 i.'.OOOOOOO
I>eaa: Filtration Ronds held in T rea su ry__ _ .Vi.OOOOO 486.000 00’

.Surplus, Exhibit H . . . . .  .— ------ s - . - .  - 216,999.28
IMI.253 91 t t72.3.0ftl 82

We herebv certlfv that the foregoing balance sheet and accompanying In- 
|Come ami expemlituree statement are In agreement vrith the book* ami rec- 
Iortls o f the Citv o f Sweetwater, (Texas), ami in our jmlgment exhibits a true 
\ ami correct view e f the financial eonditiofl o f the Corporation as at Etbruarx 

IM2A00&* •"*’ re-ult* o f it* activities for the year ended on that date.
I723.06I 82 (Higneili THOMAS d PICKUP, Accountant xml Auditors.
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A Tasty Cut
All aur MraU are taol; aad hiah trad*. Wr rrrritr a 

fr»Ji ««ip»l> r»er> da«. in>urin« >ou Ihow drlirivu* 

rul« al all tiarn.

■s«'3
Wi•a-s
fOa«

■̂t
*r9|

a r s T i r i i  i r y i  :v  !

Holley Market

Sounding a New Note 
in Women’s Footwear

W IIH 111*" flamlk)>anf da>r of spring comra Ihr nra 
tuKuv ia l-onlatar lor thr diM-nmnuilina aainaa. TiM-rr 
arr Korxrou>l> druiaiird M rjp  '>lipprr» and ( ulunial 
I'ampa that |V«I uorr »ilh  anrinaiit) and Ihr balnea arr 
finr. loo.
Colur. — A IR II\Li; G i t < \ n \ .  I*\II..M , I t i .a ik  
KID.

Herndon’s Shoe Store
'tprt-iali/in( in “ >*1*"

m m  * -

Another Proof That Buicks Satisfj
Buick owners are always reluctant to 
part with their cars. For Buick’s de
pendability, its ability to master every 
road condition, its sturdiness, its safety 
and comfort all firmly establish Buick 
in every owner’s regard. Buick has 
made good cars for over twenty years 
and the latest Buick achievement is 
its greatest. Let us prove this to you 
by a demonstration in the Buick model 
you like the best.

\ il-U'-i I, o ' I*!/
fan.*.

f oiTf i; pcwrr'ul .»n.l, for that 
. . .  « .  .m a tte r , mi i* Juk .̂ A:i>wa>, hrii.r

V l d t l V ^ f  . ' O .  '■* * ‘*1‘ ' »'>“  to K«>. the
law • ft.ri-e” ii, u.hennK th*!—
►hall Af » .y  ui<l) T—into t*ie hoo-r-

Young Lady Guest 
of City Sot Very 
Appre

She wax imartty attired. .Auburn
I hair, imatl) bubbe>l, wa. partially con- ,
I . . .  .. . I irow'.

i
W estern Motor Co.

««

T P « H U N T * t C U A R A N T C C D  S K IN  D ir  
1  K A S C R C N K D I S r ' I H u n t ’f  S a iv v a n d

S o a p )  ut tba treatment of Itcn vtair drauictI ---- -̂-- ■ -- -̂----*..------ aL.,.
C D IE t '* (H u n t ’a Saiva and
tba treatment of ItcDjrtair druK|ict 

y autborised to retuni to jrou the purcbaaa pnca. 
Mcdford^OVIabooio man, amoan 

r i c  p:i.isa HUNT*C SALVE, myt:
•"Seme pcopio diiliVa to call it the Itch, bat caa. 

dor coB-^u n «  to admit I bad it badlyr. Yoor Hunt'i 
Satve. boirrver, cured me after many other reawdiet 
bad totally failM

* * H U N T«8  Q U A R A N T C t D  S K IN  D I t C A M  R K M C D IB t* *  
(H u n t ’s  Saiva  artd S oapi ee|»c--aiw ceanpoaaiM for the treat- 
lacct of Itch, tcu-aa, K m r«c rT e tta r  aad other itebint *bia dura if s asd 
la co7d CO ocr njoary.back cuarmatae by all reliable dme atores.

Kamemhur, ii it USis it casta yoa oothiae, ao eir« it a trial at our nik.CROSTHWAITE DRUG STORE Phone 90

realed beneath a nifty turban that xat 
; jauntily or. one »ide of her pretty 
: head. .An attractive fur, niarefull) 
j draped over her nhoubier., attracted 
I meriteil attei'lion. Her coot euit ex- 

hibitetl the lateet eut and a pair of 
aueile elipper.-, rivalliii,; in eire thone

In .1 hiK'^-piti 'ieal v.i.ce the youna 
lady 'iruaatra.'t her in utipnnt
able term, from ' e ettv 'ail t ’lrnuirh. ' 
out f'urMUy nik'it ><• vi.ile-,t were 
her r.ivinire that l!u 'nv, Zarh .nd th*j 
othtr !irr laddie., in pite of the ab- I

Ford Owners
Improve'Ybur Rird

o f Cinderella, compl«-ie«l the picture— of »tj.tic, cuubni t I.eat a w<ir''
a nicture that nee«ietl only a frame, HamI laKi. It wae aito- ,

Jaui.lily waititeriiia hither and yon. '< 0  '
I thix nvxfern flapper caueed many a 
I aiiU walk eomevban to execute a foux 
pax. in order to icain an eyeful—or, a 

I ilouble O, XX It were.
I Thix xtory would never 
' written had it not been

Cane Fnday an.! tne xrnartly at- ; 
tire<l vouny; lady w a- relea>e,| am, | 
tol«l to go and xin no more. Hut her , 
Thui da' “ .pree”  wax mild rompareti 

have been I *** “ ►how'* put on Friday. More
for Jake j Jake roirbinetl w ith much Force ma<!e ,

Force, well known arch enemy o f •* womj.n sml. for -afe - 1
x.ike, <he xp»-.f a perfectly kocxJ .

W, A’. Miller and W, F, HoUowetl announce to the 
automohile owners of this section

The Opening of the

Gene Morriss 
One Day Auto 

Painting System

MOM)AY, APRIL 7

in their new building, South of Christian Church 
Open House all week—Come in and see for your
self this remarkable jxiinting system.

Prices: Ford touring, or runabout, ^12,50; Ford 
coupe, $20M; Ford sedan, $2S.OO; average five 
passenger cars, $2)0.00 to $10.00.

*̂ TIIE SEW W AY-THE PEST W AY-THE

OSLY U 4) ’

I FthIbv mailt in th» county jail.
I Prior to ap|>caiinx Ixfore the rrami j 
jjury ,'^ur>iay mornini# Mr». lx>oi.e! 
, Bcinett—tliat wa» her name—ix re- j 

poixe-' to have tuUi ioral authotii.e. 
that t h e  ♦ace xold here i» rreat 
►tufC and that “ Sweetwater i« tne 
only town where it ran eaiuly he oh- I 
tamed.“ In fact, e aid that Jake { 
ouirht to co-t on. buck arwf four-bit' i 
in.tead o f tne reicular 'i\-bitx. She

What h Does
I. MaknKxxvSianaia 
2- Keep. Pluft Oran 
I On-e* Mur. Power 
4 P»ax»nu"b«ich«n#'’ 
5. PrevefM* ail law r 

Ittwbiaa
a. RaduTM Vibrnwia 
7 have. Cm.  xrO Ok 
■. llaBiaaM Spart 

l.vwr
9. Soon par« 'or urU 

10. Pre 
V .  a t . 
5  h e  f 
Cirewut

^rlaime l Itoth Lul iKirk ;.nd .Aailene ai 
ner aikirexx

Ann that's l>u.t.

trades Day .Special 
Twenty-five per cent ''rd-ount on all i 

Sprina Hatx. Monday Only. Mrs. 
Huey.

You can 'nakc /out Foex] priion r ikr 
a high pneod cat —
She'll »tart eniily, run acKsothK', »ttm  
lip the hilla, ahd dan away hrx attar 
a traihe hoU-up.
You ’H have no timrr trouble, xnd 
you'll seidom timvt to dean the piuga. 
You won't even have to bother wtti- 
the ipark lever when driving. Y.i(.'N 
Mve gat, oil and repair oiilt.
It vou OMW Ford vixl th. BiMp
T v or oOO loBinor Svtwea sou b 'lavr 
c awoMttwi XMinaia sngaw .tvae w.lty otmnaia

I., wM .Mad ww* a. nwih
.Of bet. .an.
.Moory uaca m M> day* d fov n at., ifi.ftad.

.SMEEI W AIEK ELEt TKH AL 
SEK\ H L l«» .

l i t  Locum 'treet* l2 5

OSCH
TYPE 600 IGHinON

I
it
A

I

4
■tact'wawBfciiaiu.--

Shortest Route

from forest to you with the largest stock of high
est quality BuildeFs Materials,

If you fail to find it elsewhere, call on Burton- 
Lingo Company. They Always Have What You 
Want, and Their Prices are Always Right.

. H AeVii-iT-.'
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SPECIALS
For First Monday

APRIL 7th

JUST COMPARE
these tire

PRICRSarun ALL t:S 

Fabrics—
:Wx:i S.S .....................SH.IO
:W x:iU 2S.S ...................... 7M5
Cords—
WxS 1-2 Clincher...............
HI X 4 s. s..................  IHJtO
H2 X 4 s .s ..................  ILHii
HH x 4  s .s ..................  I4,S0
H4 X 4 s. s..................  Li.lo
:12 X 4 1-2 S.S.................... /S *5.5
HH X 4 1-2 S.S.................... ntM

These *4rc Cash l*rices 
We Sell Fisk and Diamond Unes

SWEETW&TER VULCANIZING CO.
Phone H97

Change Of Ownership
KFI Ki TI\ K AT UNVK

r«IU nl CirfM-rr; •ill hr lkn»«n a*

r o u .A ia t  AM ) niioH S

N. r , 1‘wllard and Ma«'li J. llro» n ha«ina arquirrd Ihr in- 
lorata uf Ikr rrtinni; firm.
I<»4h Ihr prr->rnt ovnrra ha«r hrrn prr«U>u*l> arli«r in 
Ihr flurr and ihnrsuahl; apprm air Ihr rnadial rrlaliona 
rxialini •ilh palriNia in Ikr pa«l. Il in itur knpr In In- 
rrraaiacl} mrril ymur iMlriNianr h ; impiutrd arr^irr. Wr 
• ill ha»r frrah rrjrijh ira  in wtdr a»«ortmml aa nrll a» 
firnt ilualily irorrira atwaya. H r mil buy tounlry prn- 
durr. ^

Cotton Seed
For Planting Purposes

Krriranrd and C ulird Primr CnIInn Srrd.

Thrar >rrd arr arlrrtrd fr«w Ihr bral rollon produrinc 
pointa in HrM Triaa and ronaial prinripally of Mrhanr. 
I.onr -Slar and Rowdm aarirlira.

Thry arr arrlimalrd I# Hr«t Traaa. ikrrrhy aaaurint rarly 
tnalnring Cotton.

'Phnnr or Irlrgraph ua prirra in carlrMwl or Iran, in Hulk 
or Ihrrr bnahrl aarha.

SWEETWATER 
COTTON OIL CO.

Swrriwairr, Truaa

Hralry liihir Claaa .MrrI 
Mrs. I). H. Uutirr wna ho.atraa Weil- 

nrsiiay aftrniooii at a nirctinK of the 
We.sley Bible CTa-aa for the aocial ami 
bu-aine.aa heaaioii which was preaideil 
over by the claaa preaiilrnt. Mm. H. 
C. .Andrraon. Mra. M. I>. Charle.s reml 
the acripturr le.aann ami Mra. J. K. 
Simpson o ffem i prayer. Many plana 
o f intrseat to the claaa were iliacuaaeU 

In i-erving refreshment oourae the 
hostes.s wa.s a.H.siatnl by her <Uu|rhter 
Mi.s.s Marifarrl ami Mias Franrii Fit*- 
grraUl.

.Mr.. \. S. .Mauiry wil la lioate.aa 
for the .May mertina.

i:it

'i

\

31
ii

n

\aun* Rrunlra .Society 
Tl'r airi.s iif thr Mi-tliudiat A'uuiik 

Pis ulr's Society met t'riilay aftrrno«in 
.>11 thr '■omr o f Mrs. .M. .A. Rrlchrr uml 
sjirnl .everal hours \rry plea.suntly.

Mrs. ik-lcher l»‘«l the devotional. 
Roll call was answeml with biti o f 
inissionary news on Japan ami Brazil. 
The proitram topic wa« “ The First 
tirauuatr of thr Scarrett Bible train
ing School, Emily Olm.stcail,”  w ho left 
thr school about twenty years ago and 
lias arcompli.sheil wonderful work. 
Thr girls sang a Japane.se song ami 
enJo>e<l the discussions. They ileciileil 
to ..end a delegate to the State Confer 
nice at Vernon April 2(1 to .AO. 

Refieshnients were servnl.

GREET BARKERS
Fort HurIh Planning Special Rodeo 

For Me'mhera Federal Reaerve 
Hanker** .Aanocialion

By International News.
FORT WORTH, 'IVxas, April 6.— 

On April 16, when the “ royalty o f na
tional finance" gathers at Dallas for 
the o|)eninx <lay of the annual con
vention o f  .As.'ociation of Re.-erve City 
Bankers, they will lie entertained with 
a sjiecially arranged rmleo exhibition, 
acconling to ailvanee preiutrations 
now under way.

The rmleo will lie held in Fort 
Worth and the hunker., conveyeil ov- 
erlund from Dallas.

In meeting in Dulla.. the associa
tion for the first time in history will 
Convene in the South. It consists of 
400 o f the Nations pre-eminent fi
nanciers with a most exclusive mem- 
iiership rule. .At present there are 
sixty names on the waiting list, sev
eral o f whom have been up for mem
bership several years.

.Additional contributions brought the 
West WanI Schol Box Supper collec
tions Thursslay evening up to $64.00, 
which includeile a five ilollar donation 
from M. B. liowani ami one dollar 
from the Piggly Wiggly store. The 
ladies wish to include a vote uf thanks 
to the Sweetwater Ikittling Works and 
to the “ Ice Man" for courtesies receiv- 
eil during their Thurwlay evening en
tertainment.

H E R N D O N ' S
SHUe STORE.

the home of

b'i I

Mis.ses Pearl and Kmma l.ee Heinby 
cunie home fnim t'olorado to spemi 
Sumlay with the home folks. Miss 
Pearl has accepteil a position with 
the H e-t Texas Klectric Company.

t ommitti-e Heads .xielrclrd
The Motliers* Council have .selecte<l 

the following Chairmen o f committee, 
to arrange for and to >erve the Dis
trict meeting o f the Parent and Teach 
er- <'lub. which will lie held in Sweet
water Tue.'day and Weilne.-alay, .April 
2'.(th uml :;i>th:

liei eral Chairman- Mrs. R. C. IahI 
font.

.Acommmiation Mr-. M. D. Willis, 
Mr... H . W. Ih-all, .Mrs. (jeorge Par
ker anil Mi«s l.ila Poe.

Train and TransiM»rtation— Mrs. 
WillanI (iib'on.

I.uncheon.— Mr... Tom 1-. Hughe...
Information - Mrs. K. P. Reese.
Fiiuuice— Mrs. Dan Childress.
Itecorution— .Mrs Gus Farrar.
Press— Mrs. F. <1. Roliert-on.
Page.—Miss Janice Dulaney.

W. S. Ellington o f Paris left Satur
day for KastlamI to visit his son Wil
liam Ellington, enroute home, follow
ing a visit o f several months here with 
his daughter Mrs. I»uis Price and 
family on E. N. First St.

Tlie Daughters o f the Confederacy 
will meet Tue-alay afternoon at 3 o ’- 
ch>ck at tl»e Court House All mem
bers are re<iueste<l to note the meet
ing place as a full attendance is de
sired.

TORNAd0$ •

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
Then An Ideal Surgical Appliance 

Will Appeal To Ŷ ou
**Something DUferenP*

Du. IRVEN E. JOHNSON, of Dallas, inventor o f iDEAI, 
SL'RGIC.AI. .APPI.I.ANCE8—the kind you will eventually wear 
— will lie in Sweetwater at the Mart Hotel, from April 3 to 
•April 1 7 . Room 4fi. He is now here and ready to serve every 
sufferer from rupture.

He wants to meet every man, woman and child who has 
rupture I hernia). You ran not obtain the results that I will 
be able to give you anywhere else, at any co.st. I ran help you.

Do not neglect matters of such vital importance to you; at 
least come in ami let us talk it over. The advice o f one who 
knows is worth something to you—twenty-six years o f  know
ing how. No charge for examination or consultation. The price 
is not prohibitive— it is within the reach o f nil.

THESE APPl.I.ANCES ARE MADE TO MEASURE 
W'HII.E YOU W.AIT. The.y are human—no harnessing, no lielt- 
ing, no strapping. They fit like a glove. Wear as easy as an 
old shoe. Hold you under any and all circumstance.. Are per
fectly sanitary. Iji.t an i*dinary lifetime. Many btcal ref
erence.-. Your neighlMir may lie one o f them. Hundretls are 
cured. All greatly relieve<l and henefite<l. Every one a suc
cess. lardy attendants for women and chiblren.

.Alothers, do not neglect your children. Prevent a life-long 
suffering. The time to cure is in youth.

Phone .No. 2('>'J fur appointment.

Why buy Domino or Swastika Coal? More heat, burns 
cleanly to a light, flaky ash, without clinkers—in fact, 
more heat for your money. The only place to buy It Is

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
PHONE 2.39

Also best grade blacksmith coal from Alabama

Trades Day Specials
—Monday, April 7 Only—

Sweetwater Mattreu Factor} 1
South ITiird at Galveston |

PHONE 79 I
___ m __

One Tube with every Tire purchased at our reg
ular prices—

I First Monday 
Trades Day 

I* 10 per cent Dis- 
count on Silks

ir McCORD BROS. 
|j The Busy Store

FABRIC------ Reg. Price Trades Day 
Price

HO X H Tire and Tube $8.25 $6.50
HO X  H 1-2 Tire and Tube 9.A5 7.50
CORD------ Reg. Price • Tradea Day 

Price

HO X  H1-2 Tire and Tube %n.4o $9.50

WlSbOMI
F.niraat Ike installatMMi and re
pairing of your plambing aya- 
leaia to me.
la bolk warkmanship and ma
terial you will find aay Job I 
do la done rigkt.
Aa for our chargesi, my esli- 
malea apeak far Ihemaclaaa. 
Pkone me wkea yea are in a 
hurry. O n O  CARTER

Phene 171

Other Sizes Similar in Price

Standard Tire Co.
Oats Bros. Phone 172

.A-i
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,*3«?r» ::■»';'■ i!• « * .W«"• •.ji ... «• WJMfii«3lr&i«lgWEHKiir'.' ■ . TT-rriWflllTin iWe Are Extending Our
F ire« Water Sale
Until Easter Sunday

Checking up our books from 
March 1st to April 1st we have 
received $18 ,000  worth ot new 

merchandise.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Our Prices W ill Not Be Changed
Except Our

Famous Douglas Braud Shoes
However, W e W ill Sell ’em at 

10% DISCOUNT

Watch For Our Specials Duriug 
These Two Weeks Exteusiou

The Store Where Your 
$$ Count the Most

H. Berman
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

eaaMiTi iiTi f '

O. J. Stitt cmne in from Huljn for
........ - - ..................................... ( *UPi) ur.se o f tre.tmeiit ut 

Well* Sunutoriuin.
lirorun I

MrM, Kay Hickman will be hortesa | 
Weiliiestluy afternoon at a meeting' of |' 
the Nineteen-Twenty Kri<i|(e Club. The i 
metinif i« calle<l for 3:30 o’clock. |

Mrs.. Willard (jibson went to Fort 
Worth Friday niKht to spend the 
with her mother, Mm. Willard Terrell | 
and her son Willard Bruce.

II 1‘riitcilla Club Meet

Mr*. M. B. Howard was hostess i 
'Diursday ufternon at a meeting of the 
Priscilla Club when the usual fancy 
work liehl their attention for several 
hours as the lu<lies exchanged the 
news o f the day and planned for 
spriiiK Work.

The home wa.s a tune to the ..prinr 
sunshine with its IjowIs of briyrht fac- 
e«i pansies and pi>tte<l ferns. The 
part'.' w.i- ri ncluile<l when the hostess 
sei.eil a -ulad cour.e. Mrs. Koy B.iixl 
well and .Mr-. Mahle (?<K.;>er enjoye<l 
•Mr-. Howard’s hospitality with the 
club members.

For fruit or shade trees, shubbery, flowers, etc FINE FUNERAL PIECES
L. J. MASHBURNPhone 583

“ Blue Bonnet Parly"

I Tiie .Self Culture Club will not hold 
' their meeting this week on acoi utit of 
I the niendieis atle!:diiiir the T. F. W. C. 

meotim; at Colomdo, but will have the 
Blue Bjiinett P:irty Friday, April l!», 

^ at the home of Mrs. 1... It. Henry with 
t .Mrs. li. K Itanisey, joint hostess with 

X j her. The protcrum will feature Texas 
Blue ItoiiiH'tts mid u i|ua.itity i f the 
fir-t blue liunnetts from the vicinity 
o f .ku'tin have lieen ordered for this 
occa-ioii.

Ai m s  PAL\TEn
He have the Southwolern one day synteni of painlinie. 
Fur a hixh xloss and Iona aervirr we do not .uaranlee the 
ont-day syolem hot we do stand behind the old lonK-dry- 
in . system. Ask your bouse painter about the ijuick dry- 
in . and Iona dr.xinr paints. If your car needs Iradina o ff 
we will put a one-day system on it but if you are poinK to 
keep it we insist on the Ion. drying system. .See that you 
gel a standard line of paints U sed on your car. He carry 
the \alenlines H aferpro> f Paints, guaranln-d to stand 
boiling hot water.

V, Cothrans Paint Shop
211 N. W. S«wnd SIrrH Swt^tmatrr. le\ «»

1

What Ih Y ou Cain—
— H> buying a cotd lire because of the extra milew 
in its carcass

—unless you gel the cord tire that has extra milea 
in its tread. tooT

Surely a l»ng.>r wearing rarrasa ought to have a 
lunger wearing rubber tread to match it.

1 hat's why more motorists every day are buying 
tiales super 7read lords. They have the wider and 
thicker rubber tread.

Yea, we will trade for that old lire.

PIOR TIRE SERVICE

TREAD
TIRES

CORD FABRIC

ill

We carry a stttek of high grade building material 
at the right price. Let us help you out with your 
estimate on any contemplated improvements.

PHONE 534

Bryant Lumber
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The (olluwtns 4jiDO«oc«- tiiHr lalMlt-4«cr (or tbr railiHia offlrr* naiiiM b» . . . . . .. . . .  prr wtil. ({rfrr-ahnwiit*; low •iibit-ct to ibr 44.UOO ol ihr IM-mo ’
I cratk brliiuiMtr*.

.SoOrt WiMMiin*n

Sprrial ir.«*-.inK Moiv»l«> nisht Be
.ahmeiit*.

I.. M. HUBBAKt*. Clerk.

FOR QUICK RESULTS. USE REPORTER WANT ADS.
I UpFORREirT. FOli TKAII^.— Will tr»'t« r.Mirly new f » r  Taa CoHeetor:

KOK KKNT-One ni.e larKe f jrt-t.h- 
m I h o u a e k re tH n a  r ia .m . il** . >r.e fu r -  
(lle<l be<lrw.>m at JIO, fi.orie { " i .  
i7lf*k

Chalirer- .S«.lan for city property or . 
note.. Itufu- Wna^t. 4Ufc

JIM B tTL»:R
MlifH W 'ltXn: KI.UOTT kewlMtloa

Irade* l»ay .<pecial

►•Ok I:1t.N T -.N i«®It furr-J*».l i r.. 
room Moilern. fliona i|. I<7t-'ic

FOU BALK—One-<|uarter block in 
Trammell Ail<lition. compruuia three 
U u , all fenreX fca<iy for aar<lcriina: 
1100 wi'l fandle, balance ea ) terniz 
Fee Harry i re-, at Te»a» Cafe ynpr

► Ok TAX A.'LSK.ASOR 
H. F HAi{Ki.\8 re-etertion

Tweiit)-n»e |ier rent itizeount on all 
SprinK Hale. Monday Only. Mre. 
Huey.

F oil lO.NT TSree fuin he«l kou-r ' ► Oil BALK Seven room home with

le r  PaMtc Wrigker 
Frerinrl One

I LO> D ItOOKItS. fe-ele<-tlon

Mr.. J. II. Heiieon hai* donated .'tO 
magaiine* lo  the public library. Mr». 
S I. K'lwaril* preMrnteil the library 
will. T.'> muzir maKaxine-

keeping room*, at 413 Ce-lar .Street, or bath; liberal term.. Apply

Fbone 13*i .V.t;:r Sewing Ma.'hin« C«.
Sinirerr.lfe

FOR KKST One 
atair- room with 
Phone K t

furni'-he*l down W .1 te ; Ilf lr..zim anda*f \d .re ■ Boprivate entrance.
■ .li ,sy,f; II,# be'ore you 

Wa.Ie H Bartlett

i.ouble gar- 
40t0p

FOR tO C .M Y  JClklK  
A. S. Mauzey re-election I „ __ Irade* Hay .Special

bay
FOR RK.MT Fund 1 noeierii four- 
luntn collaga to part e without chil-
drwn Ptiona 4dl. X'»tfe.

a I ooie. 
n iifc

FOR ( tOIMI>S|uNKK.PreelBrl I 
W. H. T>.omp»«n, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

Tweeitv.rive |>er cent dizcount on all 
Spring Hat*. Mon<lay Only. Mrz 
Huey. _ '  f   ̂ l4 f f

v»ur car pairite<l with Valen
__ tine’- wuter pr<w>f paint.. V. Car-i
FOR KKNT Furm.te.1 aTwirto.eid .tlieo'. pali t Shop. 211 X. \V. 2n.l .St. 
Mci all and tion.'in. Itfr : SHlTOp

► or ( eamiiMianr , PreciacI Ne. 2
G. W. Koerth

rOK RK.NT-Store building on .North FOR SALK Gm*.! .even room frame 
Oak Street. See Rufu* Wight. 13tfc' hou-e witi garag* and Ia h i , corner

.. .............  cl'H.e in alo> furniture for two
rOR RK.VT- hive r>>ewv Koo ekeeping room, iigluiling almozt

lO l'N T V  (LKRK 
Gaa Farrar, re-elecUon.

FOR SHKRIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
J e »e  lAmbert.

Berman Apartment. Ptione CI9. i new Maie-tic range ami -ewing ma-
rOR RK\T F.air r ami ap-rtnwr.t •'ricml ri.-'I T ,r .;u at za!.
wHh beth. See Krne>t 
Hotel WHght.

Wright at:*’ "  leaving town. I'none |
I It fr **•'’ '* ^

!41 tMc.

SIPKKINTKNDKNT 
Pablir laatrucliea.

J. C. Gilliam.
Mit* Minnie Fowler, re-election.lilSCELLANEOUS.

Valentine'a Paint, 
againat belling water. 
JM30p

guarantee.1

FOl: .S VI.K The lie.t 
Farmer. Wagon Yard.

' •’>7l< dn

miniaiwz at 
I'h.d.e Ff)B C O rX TY  A1TOR.SEY 

R. D. Cos, Jr., re-elertion.

FOR SAI.K <i<MMl milk cow, part jer- 
■ey, with month-old calf. 145.00 H. 
i ’. Yojiig, /OW 7th Street hTtOp

FOR COMMISSIONF.R, Precinct 3 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

W A STK It- Pii.iliol. a ho«.ekee|a-r 
by ree|amatble woman. Wuiower'. MI'S WantAl to <|ualify for Firemen,, 
bom# preferre«l. Ne objection to Brakemen; alzo roloreil .leepmg car | 
emiiitry. Beet of reference.. Aptdy and train porter-. Kxperienre uii-1 
Pullman Hotel. Ihml phwne 5ht2 neceeaary Tran.ia>rtati«n furniihcl. !

T McC-affrey, Su|d Ma^well _  - . St lnui>. 

U B GIANT WMITK ROCKS-The

►•OR JUSTICK tIF PKACE, 
Preciaet 1

I. W. Braxhear, re-eleetion.
F’er Dial riel ( Irrk

DAS CHILDRESS, Re Election

ioeal ,
rO R  8 A L^^-Ford ee.ian.
Inuring, in gnml -diape. See B* B* o*BrwWi  weyvi l T# I V *h a » — ' I I twr B< tVBBI j 
Hebert* a: 8. Ihzyle- Motor Cz.m fowl for the home fl«a-k- grow <|Uirk-|
pwiiv , ..t̂ : I) lay early. A lilmte«l nurnlier o f,
“  egg . froi’ i electAl |an at ll.'d i |»er

For County Trea»urer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re Election 
G. C. Farrla.

FOR MAI K Rezlaurunt aiel r<e>ming
hou-r h*‘ . 
age, trau. 
Hh. Oak.

.etting. K. S. W|.iier 12th and Oak
r s  w ,

ir iMtririg gnoil Iierreiil
lahU, 1*1 •.•ne C341 or call at ... —

fo'.ti.p FOR SALE OK TRAIH five room I

WANTED TO TR tD K  t2r..000W» ' huu-e With I anil 12-lUU acie . lanil '

FOR .STATE SEN ATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texaa. 

Jraoe K .Smith 
(Stephen* County)

Hotel furni.hed Ir full, in heurt of |we-t -lor town at a barunin.

rily. Would trmlr for giMal We.t 
Teva< farm nr note*. Owner. M W*. 
Needham, rjii Ji’orth Ith Street. Wa
co, Texa- Wl4

term- Sin p-mi ►'iiel Co.,

► UR HALfl— Milk row., nee them at 
the Santa Fe Section Hou»e at the 
HanU Fe ' A C.'.tr.p

PALACE

WED.NESDAY and 1111 KSD\Y

Trade* lUy .'.periai I Ml.-. Anna Gering, of Inni».worth
------  11* finl.hine a cmir.e o f treatment at

Twenty (ive ;>er rent di-count on all |••rogan WelU.
Rpring Hale. Monday Only. Mra. ' ___
llm y.

Trade* Day .*.p#cial

W R Jone. oC Hermleig, |. at Twent) f ’ve per cent dl•d■ouI!l on all j 
Gr.igan Writ. .Sanatorium fur treat Spring Hate. .Monday Orilv. Mr*, 
merit. IHucy. |

ha* alway. h-rn a part of ikr policy, i* now a thing of the
e

pael7 to o  rollerl all the damage done hr Hail or Wind

“ Fog. fog, fog. all 
bloody time. 1 an't aee 
where you vat going, 
no. Only dal otr davil 
aea, *hr know a. Dal’a
your dirty Iricke. d ------
nie davil, you. ► u*l 
fog. fog, fog, and warn- 
er, later, ehe awallow 
u* eailor (aller iip.“

now,
( iin roll afford to be W'lhoiit ilT

i;i i.FNK O 'M  ILL'S 
PI LIT/ER P R I/i: 

IT. \ V

Fitzgerald Agency
LI FLL\ III ILDINI.

Alt Kind, of I.Ndl RAM  E

h i aain fyB'yrayj fwniiifatf jBW',g ^ ’n rsflr»^

Is Jesus Christ 
Of God and 

Of The

The Divine Son 
The Saviour 
World?

This Subject will be discussed at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Morning 11 o'clock by the Pastor
L. G. Morony

vt

p c<
i  or

o(
ill
av
M
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I .Santa Er Man llvrrIniprnvinK
Tlie Sweetwater Electrical Service -------------

Coinpai)) are improving tlieir locution Kulpli I’, llini o f New York ('ity, 
on I.ocu>.t Street by the aihlition of an Eastern EreiKbt Axent for the Santa 
office anil iliapluy room They are a<l-1 Ee l.inea puh><e)l throuKh Sweetwater 
iliiiir the Itemy ami l)elco NyKtemd fo r ' the latter part of the week. He la 
automobile.', to their already extensive ; makintt an in..<pcction o f the Santa 
aervice I Ee territory.

d RED, RED ROSI-

I
I

I

i

I
V 1

My luve u like a rnl, red rose 
That’s newlv xpnin)( in June;

My luve IS like (he melodie
Thai’s sweetly play'd in tune.

As (air art thou, my bonnic lass,
So deep in hive am I, 'y  

And I wilt luve thee still, my dttar, i- 
Till a’ the seas t̂ ang dry. ^

TiD a’ the seas ganij dry. my <le.ir.
(  And the rocks melt wi' the sun; 
Anri I Will luve thee still, my <ieai.

\V hile tlie sands o' li(e shall oin. 
Anri (are thee well, my orJy Luve!

.Aral (are tliee well i while.
And I will come ai{aii'. my Luve.

Iho’ Iwere ten ihou.sand mile.
—Rolieri (kirm.

Mary .Martha t'luiw 
The .Mary Martha Cla»'i« o f the 

Methmiist Church were entertained 
W«iln«Mluy aftemooii at the home of 
Mr .̂ J. C. I'rutt on F;. N, ;iri| Str«.et 
with Mrs. Jack.'on ho.stess witii tier. 
Mrs. Jolin Aycor'k, class president pre- 
si<le<t over the nieetinir and read the 
scripture lessiin from tlie eiirlith chap 
ter o f Matthew. When hu:^ie.'> was 
rlisposeil o f the hostesses cA*rtaine<l 
with a "penny contest.” 1'li^answers 
to the contest to lie found on a penny. 
A forfeit o f  one penny was charireii 
for all errors and much manuuvorinir 
was rione to K*t all answers correct. 
In spite o f mucli sturly many pennies 
went into the treasury. The iruests 
were reminde<l o f “ .April E'osil" season 
when their hostesses passe<l pans of 
‘“ AMI I>ay Suckers"

They Kracefully acknuwle<lire<l that 
they were properly “ .April foole*!" 
when their hostesses, later passeil 
plates of ice cream and lovely Anirel 
fooil cuke Mrs. Gurnet .\ickson was a 
special iruests ami won for herself 
fresh laurels witeii she fuvoreil them 
with several vocal numbers.

Miss Ula Krashear is spendiiiir two 
weeks vacation at E’ort Worth, Arling
ton and llallas visitiiiK relatives ami 
frieiuls.

The T. E. L. Class o f the Eirst Bap 
tist Sunday school will hold their mi- 
ciul and business meetintr Tliursday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Silaa 
Georire.

«i.eW IIK ..-: '.m ... IT.

‘'The Great Out-. 7

■ Of-Doors 
1 -  •

la hecoaiinK very allrartive. be* 

cauae of the hriahl louchea o f 

color Nature ia aiktinx.

FOR A N Y  TRIP!

A Two-Trouser Suit
No need to worry about an extra Suit when you have one 
with the extra trouaera— ready to pul on at the journey 
end! And auch a fine aeleclion aa will areet you when 
you Hue our Spring diaplays—all valuea at these unuaually 
low prirea.

Coopefs 
Men*s Store

Phone H16
For Pressing Serviee 
We call for and deliver

I

.'seniora Entertain

The senior class o f the Swetwater 
Hiah School gave their annual enter
tainment o f the jn.li Eri'iuy e 'en -j .Alvin Gray, 
ing near Crutcher Springs, aoinc fi»ur; Eour tahle-

Alrdnradav Kridge Club 
Mrs. Y'oni Hughes wua hostes- at a 

meeting of the We<lnesday Bridge 
Club at the home o f her aister, Mra.

WeilnC'day afternoon, 
were in play and five

iffreKiaiwamati:'' rzy. '̂■l1WlFW l̂('r■v̂ r:-eara5T■rva.

miles .south o fthe city. Some fifteen 
cars with a total o f over 100 occu
pants left the court house scfuare at 
•i p.m., and after various and sundry 
mishaps of no importance all arrivetl 
at the de.stination, a beautiful grove of 
beautiful trees o f proven picnic ca
pacities.

Sanilwiches, cake apples, so<la-p<.p. -| |  ̂ .Soruais Club
and ice cream were serve.1 in ahuml- j , „ ,  Trammell entertame.1 the
ance. and expressions of satisfaction 1 aftenuK.n at the
were universal. J. Stone Bives, E. M. | y , , „ r y .  Mrs. Tom Hughes.
Barnett, and Mrs. VAillis and .Mrs. |)u-] |iresi<leil and 4lispoiie<l of all

games were enjoyeil. Beautiful ferns  ̂
and bowls o f California violets adilesi 
attractiveness to the reception rooms. I 

Mrs. Kay Clyines, Mrs. E. L. Frost,■ 
Mrs. U. S. .Malonr. and Airs. John l*er- 
ry playeil substitute hands. An ice 
Course wa- the coia-luding pleasure.

'leachers Enjoy Luncheon 
- .  The leachers of Ihe Eirsl ( hrialian
church Suntlay Bchool rnjoye<l a meet
ing Eriilay evening in the churcli par
lors. All the teachers were present 
but two. Mrs. Ney Bhernlan and Mrs. 
Weller Anderson were hostesses for 
the occusioiyand serveil a two course 
luncheon previous to taking up the 
business part o f the meeting. Dr. Mr 
Kissick offeretl both tlie opening anil 
(losing pra>er. Jmlge IVrkins Sunday 
Schtad superintendent, presiileil over 
the meeting and calleil for reports 
from the verious teachers and depart
mental workers The Sweetwater Sun 
day Schiml won the recent attendance 
contest over Cideman and San .Angelo. 
The teachers voteil to accept a similar 
contest for the month o f April.

A Irnsket dinner was discusseil for 
the Sumtay school and it was ilecideil 
to annouitce a date later.

Keep your hoair in harmony 

with nature hy brighteniag it 

up inside and oul with some of 

Ihe heauliful rotors of painta, 

enaaiels aad varaiahes which 

wr have

HLSTERS
1‘ HONE r .s

It's no Irouhle fur I
(lurstions aboal painting.

laney acte<l as rhafierons.

W. I). Wells undeiwenl an operation 
on his left eye Eriilay in a Ihillas Suii- 
itarium when a cataract was removol. 
lie had a like operation |>erfonne<l on 
his right rye liefore Christmas. Hr is 
at the home o f his son William Wells 
in Dallas, and will continue under the 
rare o f a specialist two months yet.

BOWENS 
HAS IT

Many thousand items regularly carried in stock 
is your assurance that here are the things you ex
pect to find in your drug store; with a definite as
surance of quality that has ever been associated 
with this store. Save your time by trying

HOW ESS FIRST

lu>.'UkCe» in  n a t l iu a  o u i o r .  M m . A * . t h * « (  —
Kendrick was ap|>ointe<l by the ehair' 
to attrnil tlie .Sixth District meeting : 
o f T. E. W. t'. at Colorado next week. 1 
as a delegate from the club. Mrs. K.
C. Crane will attend three days of the 
meeting as chairman on rreoentiais 
for the sixth district. The committee 
on club extension repcrteit the eivic 
league among the rolornl women of 1 
the city not orgunixeil, hut all things 
were ready (o romidete the organixa- 
tion at an early date.

Mrs. John I’erry direcU'<l the pro
gram oil "The l.mcidii Cult in Litera
ture” w ith the key note uw follow s:! 
“ Abraham Lincoln i- mote than a le g 
end; he has become a Cult In our I 
Mestern l.iterature;" Mrs Frank Mor 
gan gave an iilu-truted talk on the 
Great I ineoln Atonument, locatnl a t .
AAasidiis'ton .Mrs. John I’erry reail a; 
must interesting |>a|MT by Mrs. A. H.
Eortner -who wa- unable to l>e pres- j 
eiit—on “ Abraham I.lncoln"— Drama] 
hy John Drinkwuler,”  Mrs. Tom 
Hughes gave an interesting criticism 
on "1 he Crisis.”

Airs. R. C. Crane talked on different 
phases of Lincoln's life and events cam 
necte<l with his p«ditical career and 
death. .She had in her posossion three 
newsp:i|iers o f date April 1IW56, which 
carried stories o f Idncoln’s assa.sina- 
tion ami of his funeral, which adde<l 
interest to her talk.

Mrs Berry Bowen told the story o f 
“ Ann Rutleilge" the girl IJncoln lov- 
e«l, as given by Astgar l.ee Masters.
Mrs. Hurry Homlifs cinseil the pro
gram with a reailing, “ l.incoln,”  by 
Eilwin Markham.

AVhen the Club a<ljoume<l Mrs.
Tra mniell lnv|te<i her guests to the re
freshment parUir at the AA right Phar
macy. where an ice course with rake 
was served.

Airs L. C. A’in-'in was a special 
guest.

The Rexall Store

Attend Confereare 
The Sweetwater District Conference 

met this week at Hermleigh We«lnes- 
day and Thuixxlay and i^as altendetl 

, by a number of Sweetwater people, 
i Presiding A^ler K. A. Stewart pre- 
] sided over all meetings. Mrs. J. I. 
. Payne, diatrict chairman of the AA’o- 
; man's AVork gav-e a very encouraging 
' report o f work itone and phnia out*
I l i ^ l  for the future months.

Among those who attended from 
' here werav R*v. and Mr*. R. A. Stew- 
I art. RrT_ J. R .. Heasoa, Rev.- J. C. 
Moore, Mr*. N. L. Hall,' Mrs. J. I. 

[Payne, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cox,
: and L W. Brasheur.

This Months
Ten Day Special!
April 1st to lOth—

T H I S  I S

WHAT YOl W ASr,

Have you ever had that desire 
for some crisp  ̂ golden brown 
waffles, and yet not get them be
cause they were too much trouble 
to prepare?
Sow you can enjoy them without 
the trouble—cooked right at the 
table and served hot off the 
irons—when you use an

ELECTRIC  
W AFFLE IRON

This is our regular $12,00 waffle 
iron, offered for a lO-day special 
for only

$J.50
Pay with your light bill

'^ ^ e s t  T 'e x a s

Phone 282
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C O M E ! Monday, April 7th, 1924 C O M E !

First Monday Trades Day In Sweetwater
MONEY At / o'clock Monday afternoon, April 7, there uill he a big scramble in front of The Reyorter Office.

THRO WN Dollars in pennies will be given away, absolutely free. The pennies will be thrown from the
■* roof of The Reporter Office for the kiddies. Come on and Watch the Fun': The kids that grabs
A r r A l "  the most pennies gets the most money!

THE FOLLOWISG MEKCH.AXTS HAVE ESDORSED THE FIRST MOSDAY TRADES D.AY AND WILL RE MORE THAN GLAD TO WELCOME THEIR M.AXY FRfE.SDS TO SWEETW.ATER, .APRIL 7. RE AD THESE MESSAGES
HERE. M.AXY OF THEM ARE OFFERING SPECIAL RARGAISS FOR THAT DAY OM.Y. COME .AND HAVE A GOOD TIME. RRINGALLTHE FOLKS.

H.ARG.AI.SS IS MERCHANDISE OFFERED BY 
MERCH.ANTS. RE.AD THEIR ADS. SEE 

THE SHOWS AT THE THE.ATERS

BASEBALL GAME MONDAY AFTERNOON 
ROSCOE vs. SWEETWATER, 

SW.ATTER PARK

Cooper s Men Store
In^ilra )ou to iniiprfi IHKIR NEVA 

s t o r k  otid nr» Kood« for kprini. 
\\r ore noo in Ihr htiildinc formerly oc

cupied by the American ( afe

( LKAM Nfl I'RESSIM;

Cooper*s

Special Price 
on Texaco Oils Trades 

Day, See Vs,

Sweetwater Vulcaniz
ing Co,

Ihe m.in who buy* the biggest hill of 

goods in F'ree/e* Alonday gel* choice of Sweetwater Candy
any *hi^t in our slock F'RFiE. j Kitchen

f f e L M B / L / D r  1
Next dour to Ihe Palace 1'heater.I

[ Y r e e T e s  !I s  A L W A Y S .

j ALL DISHES .STERILI/.ED

Cold Fountain Drinks
I

t

Trades Day Special
100 Hats at Ten Per Cent Off on

$195 Any Shoe in the
House

M AX BERMAN COWENS SHOE
STORE

\ TRADES D.AY SPEt I.AL 16 1-2 TIRFIS '

Sweetwater Saddlery

For Ke»t Saddlea. Hext TopK and Trim- 
mint:" fur rloHed a" nell aa all 

other earn

Chas, Rogers, Prop,

uShore N ufr
Barxain" in Alihfit and Secund-Hand 

Suit" and Trou^era

GalbraitKs
Ka"t Side of Si|uare

SPECIAL
•All Ladies' and ( hildren's Hats

25 Per Cent Discount 
Monday Only 

LADIES* STORE
Northeast corner of S«{uare

Lone Star Candy 
Kitchen

Homemade Candies 
and Hoffman*s 

Chocolates

44 9̂fA RECORD FREE
AAith the purrhaae « f  si\ records 

that last

A icior - Edison - t olumbia - Aauchan 
Paramount 

AIusic of t|ualily

Quast Music Store

Hubert Toler

Chrysler
Chalmers 

Maxwell Cars

The Brunswick Shop
laJirxrHl »tiirk uf muMic, rerordm

tMikd in»(rMmrnl«, pianoi" and pliunu- 
xrapAik in > «rrt«a lrr

(mCo, Allen Mwsic 
House

Phone a 16 ^I6 Oah Street

One-Fourth Off 
on 50 pair men*s shoes 

and oxfords

STILES S: ALLEN

D. A, Clark 
Insurance and Bonds

“ Better Be Safe Thun Sorry" 

Deal AA'ilh a Home Alan

207 Oak Street
PHONK 10.1

Jones 4 Hour Sale
Everything in the Store on Sale, This is no Fake 
Sale,
Remember from 2 to 6 o'clock ciery day for one week— llexinninK Saturday, April Sth 
and endinx Saturday, April 12— REAL HARfi AINS OFFERED.

JONES DRY GOODS
1.1 Store* in Texaa

.10 X .1 1-2 Heavy Inner Tube

Special $1,75
AAe drain crank raaes t-«-o .

Magnolia Filling 
Station

fiK oRt.K  AI ASSKV
Ladie* rest room Phone 1*M

Trades Day Special
AAEEKI.A REItiRTFR 

I Aear »1 —MttNDAA ONLY

Sweetwater Reporter

Wright Furniture and 
Undertaking Co,

Quality and service at 
Reasonable Prices

Trades Day Special
a a e e k l y  k k im r t f .r

1 Aear »1— MONDAY ONLY

Sweetwater Reporter

Costephens Hardware 
Company

For Case and P, & 0, 
Implements

A. W. T.. fab......................$10.2.A $13.20
Wir.irfoot, fab. . . . . . . . .  . .  8.75 11.05
Pathfinder, f a b .__________  7.00 8.55
A. W. T., cord ____  .  12.50 15.00
WinKfoot, cord -----------  - -  9.M 12.70
Pathfiniier, coni ------  8.25 10.35
.. -All tire* made in (looilyear factory.— 

Extra charxe fur mountiiiR--------

Western Motor Co,
Buick Dealer* .Sweetwater, Texaa

Attend the First Mon
day Trades Day in 

Sweetwater Every 
Month

Sweetwater Laundry 
Company

AAE SAVE YOU AHENEY ON EVERY 
PIKCH ASE!

D. C. SE AT 1 11 AIR 
$1.00 AlONDAY ONLY

J. I. PAYNE FI RNTTI RE & I'NDER- 
TAKINO CO.

The .Store of .Service 
.Sweetwater Roby

Phone 84 Phone 30

P, MAJORS 
Jewelry Store

OFFERS
10 Per Cent O ff on every purchave on 

Alonday, Alarch 3rd Only

Mart Hotel 
Best Meal in the City 

50 Cents

PALACE

fR ADES DAA ''PE( I AL

^TRILBY*

Special Discount on 
Our Entire Shoe Stock 

Large Stock 
Tucker Shoe Dept,

“ FOX NKAAS- 
“ SPRINt; FKA F.K" 
A Sunakiwe t omedy

TIRES WANTED
AAhile in town Trade I'hal Old lire For 

4  New One at

PIOR TIRE SERVICE
A ulranitini a ’specialty 

Oppusitr 1 ity Hall

.9.5 and S.5 cent 
Blue Work Shirts 

only 50 cents

WHITTEys SHOP

Every Hat in the house 
at Half Price Monday

Big Stock to select 
from

MRS, HUDSON

Willard Batteries
I'rade* IHya Special

Recharvtnt 12  price. » howr rhariinc 
service. .pecial equipment for 

teslina your atarter and 
generator

Sweetwater Battery 
Company

PURINA CHOW
Alean* more milk at lea* coat

Purina .Startena buttermilk feed alarta 
your baby chirka riaht

Field .Seed* of .All Kind*

S, Edwards Grain Co,
PHtiNK 142

Trades Day Special
1fi-in. Indian Head 28c
L'nderwrur Cre|ie 24c
See our ad in thia iaaue of Ihe Reporter

Other Special*

Sweetwater Dry Goods 
Company

City National Bank

The Bank For Every- 
body

Sweetwater, Texas

Pace Bros,
AA'ith every $10.00 cash purchase on 

Trade* Day we will give

Free—One 25-lb, Sack 
' of Bewley*s Best Flour

Steak and Coffee 
25 cents at

ROBERTSON CAFE

Special for 
Monday Only
$1,00 Caps 75c
THE GLOBE 
Dry Cleaners

We Will be Glad
to aee you on Trade* Day or any other 

day. AAe need your buKinnw

Quick Service Grocery 
and Market

Everything in the drug 
line at ManeCs Three 

Convenient Stores
Alaner'a No. I, 2nd door west of Poat 
Office: Alaner'* No. 2. find door north 
Palace Theater, on com er; Alaner'a No. 
.1. Fia*t Firat .Street, opposite T A P  
Depot.

SAAEFrrAA ATER LfH AL M lT l AL 
LIFE At t IDEVT INS! RANi K 

A.s.stK I ATION

(leo. H. Sheppard, President,
.A. ,S. Aluuvey, A'ice President,
W. AS". Davis, rtecrc’.ury-Trea'urer.

DIRECTORS— E. K, Roy, Rufu* 
Wright, Jume- H. Beall Jr.

Sweetwater Drug Co, 
The Nyal Store

.Armor Jl Brown, Prop*

Anything in the Drug Line 

Prescription* Oar .Specialty

Fitzgerald Agency

Insurance of all kinds

We even insure your 
appetite

HEATH

offers Misfit clothing 
at

BARGAINS

Before leaving our city get an Old-Tuff 
.Steak at the

Cozy Cafe
CREENE'S PLAt E 

The House of l.uod Eats

Buy It In Sweetwater

West Texas Electric 
Company

Bowen*s Drug Store

10 Per Cent Discount 
on all Stock and 
Poultry Foods

First Monday Trades
at .Sweetwater or any other day we are 

always glad to greet our old 
friend* and new one*

Glass Grocery

TEXAS CAFE

offers an extra special 
50-Cent Dinner

AT PRIMS

Last Saturday and 
First Monday Specials

2*1 Cent liinKham*. 6 yard* for $1 
One lot *triped voile .15 and 4# ■ent*, .5 

yard* for SI
tine lot of college corsets 1-3 off

Trades Day Special
AAEFKLA REI*ORIER 

1 Aear $1 -AIOND AA ONLY

Sweet water Reporter

First National Bank

Oldest Bank in Nolan 
County

Huy your b.-ead from the

Palace Bakery
AAe will not only appreciate it but give 

you .Service and Quality

Gus Dressier

Texas Bank Trust 
Company

''Ih r  UnU (•iiarjinty I und Bunk 
in S«brrlYb*lrr

Capital and surplus
$ 200 ,000.00

Package of stock or 
poultry powder 

FREE
for the asking 

PALACE DRUG CO,

FIRST MONDAY

Bargain Day! Ready-to 
Wear and Millinery

McCORD BROS.

Grogan Wells 
Sanatorium

We are putting Sweetwater on Ihe map 
a* West leva*' most famous 

health remirt

Dr, A, Canfil

M, J, Vaughan Gents* 
. Furnishing

10 Per Cent Off on ev
erything but Stetson 

Hats I
For High tirade Repairing take your 

lime pieri to

H, E, Polk, Jeweler
East .Side .Square ■swertwater 

211 Per < ent Disenunt on all Alonday
Purchases J
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NEW EIKM READY | cluirK* a-'-isteii by Dent Beull. J. H.
-  ......—  Be.»ll Jr., says he does not intend to

J. H HeuI*. J r. W. H. Whaley a:t<i ubandun his law pruviice, fur the 
D. (i. Heall In New i'irni | pre.sent at least.

Iiialall New Front 
The H. nernian Store U beiiiK im

proved by the addition o f nuMlern 
plate Kla.'s front.

J. H. Beall, Jr. W'. H, Whaley and] Ju.l^e and Mrs. Ellix Douthit o f Ft. 1 
D. O. Beall are the ()er.sonnel o f the Worth, formerly of Sweetwrater. have! 
Sweetwater Motor Co. which atmoun-j l>een in the city since Friday nij{ht. j 
ces readiness to serve the motorinjf ' Mrs. Douthit will return to Ft Worth | 
public elswhere in todays issue. ] tuniKht but Judire Douthit will remain : 

Mr. W haley will be actively in ] in the city al the week. j

•A huge water.'i»out, which attainerl 
a height of “<00 feet, recently rose 
out o f the sea within two miles off 
the roast o f Englaiul.

r
I
r.4

1,f.
♦
r ’
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AN OKDlNYNtE
He<|uiring dogs running at large 

within the limits o f Sweetwater, to 
he muzzled, and authorizing and coin- 
inandmg the pound-kt-e(M-r to kill 
them when found running at large in 
.-aid city without wearing muzzles, 
providing fur pound keeper's fees, 
with emergency clau.se.

Be it ordained by the Commi.ssion 
o f Sweetwater, that hereafter, no 
dogs shall l>e permittetl by their own
ers to run at large within the city' 
limits o f Sweetwater, unle.ss such »logs 
first be muzzleti in such a manner 
that they will not be able to bite oth
er animal.s or |M‘rsons, and the pound 
keeper o f the city o f Sweetwater is 
authorize*! to take into hU custody 
any ilog fouml running at large with
in the city limits o f Sweetwater with
out wearing such muzzle, and shall, 
after taking such animal into his cus- 
tmiay, unless the owner thereof shall, 
within three days, properly muzzle 
such dog, as herein re«iuireil, kill such 
dogs; but if the owner there«>f shall 
pay to the pound keeper his fees and 
shall muzzle such <log a« reiiuireil 
herein, such animal shall be returne*! 
to the owner thereof.

The pouiulkee(ier shall be allowe<l 
twenty-five cents for each day he 
shall hold such ilog im|K>umled, which 
fee the owner thereof .shall jmy before 
he shall l>e |>ermitte<l to take the same 
out o f the |M>unil.

The fart that hydrophobia is liable 
to develop from bites o f dogs having 
the rabies or hydrophobia, creates an 
emergency, and this ordinance shall 
go into effect at once.

.\pprove<l, this 3rd <lay o f .April,

JOE H. BOOTHE. .Mayor. 
Atte.st: W. H. BAKTl.ETT. City Sec
retary.
(Seal)

Mrs. Carl Ragland, acrompanie*! by 
her si.-ter Miss Rozelle Braml o f Ham
lin are visiting Misses Mary and Hel
en f)outhit o f Fort Wort*l.

Three hundred ten-cent pieces are 
maiie each minute o f the operation of 
a coin-stamping machine at the gov
ernment mints.

f
I

■
Jones 4 Hour Surprise Sale

ALL THIS WEEK
KM fISa SATL !WA)\ APRIL 12

We will aell goitds at unheard of prices every eve
ning, from 2 p. m. to H p. m. So gtpods wilt be sold 
at sate prices until 2 o*clock. The doors will be 
closed promptly at H o*clock, except Saturday 
nights. This is no fake sale. All goods in store on 
sale.

REMFJlHER—FROyf 2 P. V. to 6 P. yi.

SO (iOOOS OS APPROVAL—SO REFL SDS

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
SWKETWATER, EiSlorex TEXAS

And—
Wilson Ham

Tender, flavory ham with eggs has become as 
much a part of Easter observance as the colored 
eggs, rabbits or other customs of the day.

Buy a whole ham this Easter—one of our choice 
Wilson Hams that we havie stocked in preparation 
for this event. Slice some of it for the Easter 
breakfast and serve it fried with the so inviting 
slicesbulwarked with eggs. The bright yellow of 
the egg yolks surrounded by the whites, contrast
ed against the pinl; of the perfect ham—here is a 
dish for an epicure truly. Then for dinner, Wil- 
son\s ham baked! We never have been quite able 
to decide which we like the best-Wilson's fried or 
Wilson*s baked—the flavor is so superlatively 
good both ways. And then the shank end of the 
ham, boiled with cabbage, onions, potatoes and 
any other vegetables that are handy will furnish 
Ihe foundation for a mighty tasty week-day meal 
for the family. And the head of the house knows 
many other ways in which she can serve ham on 
the family menu—and have it appreciated. Es
pecially if iVs Wilson's. For she knows that Wil
son's has a superior flavor—she knows that it ar
rives in Sweetwater fresh that very week.

WILSON BACON, TOO!

The good quality of Wilson's Hams that makes 
them favored by Sweetwater folks applies with 
even greater force to Wilson Bacon—whether in 
the box or by the strip, ft comes a little cheaper 
by the strip—but there w no waste to the box ba
con, and the ultra choice quality and thin slices 
appeal to those who want the best.

Wade Market


